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PHIL. 3. v«fe 7.
Butthethings whichwere aduantage tome, the fame1accounted IoffeforChrifi,&e.

T O T H E RIGHT VVOR-
SHIPFVLL, S I R ET>WJ%T>

D E N N I E, K N I G H T.
T H 4conclufim of our religion worthy to be confidered: That Chrifialone is our

Mediatour,lufiifier,Tropitiatour,Sauiour,by workes andmerits which he hint.
JM IvlB&d

’ffiewroi*̂ !,t whihhrmfclfe,andnot by any worker,or merits,whichhe worketh
in vs by hie Spirit. The Scripture faith thtumuchin expreffewords. Iuftificd
freely by the redemption T H A T I S I N C H R I S T I E S V S, Rom.
3. 2 4. H e e h a t h b y H l M S E L F E, purged ourfinnes, Heb.1.3.Hee
was finne for vs , that we fhould bee madethe righteoufhefleof God IN
H I M, 2.Corinth.5.ai. I N H I M arc yecomplcate ,Col.2.10. By his I

O WN;E B L O O D he entred once into the holy place, and obtained cternall redemption, I
Hcb.9 1a. Againe',Chrifi is faidtopotrge .out conferences fromdead workes by his blood: be-
caufe he offered himfelfe by liis eternall fpirit , without(pot to his Father, v.14. And common
reafonttls vs as'niitC’lr.'For if menbemyfiscally vnited vmo Chrifi , andby this vnion,doe receiue the
Jpirit of Chrifi, andby the fpirit dot goodWorker, andconsequently merit etema&ltfe, they arethenbe-
come partners withChrifi ,andare receiued into feBowflip with him,inthe workf of mans redemption :
whereasbe in the aS ofour reconciliation with God,admits neither depotie,nor partner.

Thiscmclufion being thus ofinfallibletruth,it feruesgreatly to exalt thegrace of God,to abafe na-
ture,andto beate domethe pride ofaH lufiitiaryperfins andreligious. And for the further explaning of
it,femesthis treatifefollowing,which1 prefennoyour Worjhip. And thereafon of my doing is this : 1
remember almofltwoyeeresagoe,infpeechyon entredintocommendations of thatgoldentext,Phil.3.7.
and withall,gaue fignification of your defire, thatJbmetloing might be fet downt , whereby youmight bee
brought toa further vnderfianding of that place of Scripture. Therefore ,to fatisfieyour defire,1 haue
here pennedaJhort expofition of it. And l haue further prefumed to publijh it inyeur name , defiring it
may be atefiimonieof athankefull minde,foryour loue andfauour towards me.

Thus wifiing toyourWorjhip,continuance and encreafe of loue to the holy word ofGed,l take myleaue.
Ann. NS01. Ian.20.

mB

Your W.in all dutie to

command, JV.Perkins.
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. P H I L. g. verfey.
But the things which were aduantageto me, the fume1accountedlojfefor Chrijl.

Tea,doubtlejfe1count all things but Ioffe,for theexcellent knowledge of Chrijl leftsmy Lord,for
whom 1 haue counted ah things Ioffe, and doe iudge themto bee dung, that 1 might

winneChrijl.
8

9. And be foundin him
flated [dung] fignificth fuch things in the in-tralsofbeaits,as being vnfic for mans vfe,are
cafttodogges: and by it Paul fignifies, that
Ihee did not onely eftceroe all things as Iof-fes, and depriue himfelfe of them, butalfo
9aft themaway with loathing, in a mind ne-uertofeekethe recouery of them. Laftly, it
muftbckpowne,that Paul in thefe verfesv-feth a fimiLitude borrowed from the Mar-chant man j &it may be framed OH this man-ner., The Merchant, in hopeof atreafure,is
content toefteeme hiscommodities no com-modities, butlolfes; yeaheis further content
tocall them out into the fea, and toelteemc
them as thingscall todogges,that he may ob-tains hisintended,treafiire:fb faith Pauf doe
I count all my former.prerogatiues as lofle,
& ajneontent todepriue m.y felfe of th£,yea to
loaththeasdung, lor theobtainingof Chrift.

Furthermore the fumme and lubftance of
the wordsjis a comparifonof thingsvnequal,
and it may be formed thus.:.All thingsarc Ioffe
tomefpr Chrjfts and Chriftis my gaine. The
firft pjitt of the companion is of‘Pauls lofles,
& iE is,amplified twoiwaies-Firftihefetsdown
what things be hisIoffe-: and they are of two
forts,Priuiledges,gentiles,and workes before
his conuerfion when hee wasa Pharifie.' A-gaine,Priuiledgea,'.vttrkues,and workes after
his conuerfion when, bee was an Apoftle of
Chrilt: the firft arementioned in the 7.verfe,
the latter in the eight.:Secondly, Paul fees
downe, how all things are Ioffes tohim by a
gradation,thus:1count all things lojfe: 1depriue
my felfe of them:/count them dung.

Thq - fecond part of the companion is of
PadJs-Gzinc. Andit is amplified byaconira-
ric gradation,thus 1 I ejleeme the knowledge of
Chrijla»excellent thing:1defire togaineChrijl :
and tdefiretobefoundtnhim.Ofthefepoints in

i order: and firft of Pauls Ioffes before biscon-
uerfion,inthefe words.

for the. things which were vantage to met, I
countedlojfeforChrijl.

That thefe things may bewell kriowne,•left
vs yct-morc narrowly learch the meaningof
thefa words.The things that were vanfage to
fWareof three forts..-Firft,his priuiledges,
that hewas borneaJewrthat is,a memberof
the Church:and agairte^bat he wasrircbmci-
fed '^rid broughti -vp;in:the ftrait fetft .of the
Pharifes: Secondly, hiscvcitues,namely,lus
iuftjceandzealeihhisVeligion: Thirdly# hij
works,,whereby he/foeburward carriage oh,

ferued

fcope of thdewords, A
is this.Inthe fecond verf.
Paul admonilheth the
Philippians , for to take
heede of certaine coun-
terfeit Apoftles, which
ioyned Chrift and cir-
cumcifion in the cableof

He

their faluation;and put confidence in theJleJh,
that is, in the outward workes of the ceremo-
niall and mprall law.And thatthisAdmoniti-
on might take the better place, he vfeth two
reafons.Thc firft propoundedin the g.vcrfojis
this: True circumcifion is to worlhip God in
fpirir,' to reioyce in Chrift,and not to put any
confidence in thefiefli. Thefecond realbnis
framed thus:Ifany man might put confidence
in outward things,then I much more: but not
I: thercforejio man..The propofition or firft
partof the rcafon ispropounded in the4-verfe»
and confirmed in the fift and fixt. Thefecond
part, or aflumpeion (“but Idoe not put confi-
dence in outward things] isconfirmed in the
feucnth& eight verfithus:All thingsarc lofle
to me inrefpeft of Chrift; therefore I put no
confidencein:any thingout of Chrift.And this
is thevery drift of the former words.

.In the fecond place theiformer fence and
meaningof this portion of Scripture is to bee
confidercdiAnd for cbiscaufe.we are to be ad-
utrtifed of fundry thingsin.the wordes rhem-
felnts. And firftofall, let it beobferucd,that
Paulyit} tht 7.verfefaith,-inthe time paft,/haue
counted «1̂ things lojfe: and inthe next verfe, in
the timepuefent,1doecount all thingslojfe., The
former. Ipeech is meanrof that time inwhrch
he was'firft called tothe knowledgeof Chrift:
the: feoofidbfpoken ofthe tinic, When hehad
longi-eWtDued an Apoftle of Chrift, and.writ tftii epiftle to tire Philippians. Thisdi- D
ftiufftion of times inone and the lamd word ,
makrit'-lbudito the.clearing of the doftrine
that Ibaflafterward bee idcftucted. Secondly,

j wheraa io our Trar.flatiol) -̂Itisfaid in the 8.v.
for whom1hauecountedail things lojfe,t\\c words
ate two.fame, and do.notihJly expeefic thc
meaniif£ of the holy Ghoftv For the words|
folly, traijflared, fignifiej thane made alt things j
Ioffe,ont.hf&ecajlawaya/lithungs,or,/ hauede-priuedmyfelfeofaltthings forChrijl:AndTphsr-
as Paul had laid before,[lcoumall things lojfeJ]
his meaning is to amplifie ‘his owne words *
by fayw^ ftfepriuemyfelfebfalt.things.&iudgc
themduBgfar Chrijl. Tjviidlyjthc word tfctH-
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Qhrijl the true and perfect (frame*64.8
priuiledgcs out of Chrift, miniiler true com-fortortrue happines.lt is a priuiledge tohaue
Jknowne Chrift , and to haue eaten and drun-
ken with him:butoffuch Chrift faith, Depart
fromincej kpowytu nut.It isa priuiledge to bee
of thekindred of cur Sauiour Chrift, butitis
of no momentifor Chrift faith, Whois my mo
ther andbrethreufhtthat doththe xvilofmyfathcr,
ismybrother,ftfterjndmether.It isa priuiledge
that thevirginMary wasthemother of Chrift:
but if ftice had not as well borne him in her
heart by faith, as Chce bare him in her
wombe,(hc had not bin faued. It is a priuiledg
to prophelie in the name of Chrift, but of
filch Chrift faith,Mat.7-23. Depart frommet
yee workersefinujuitie.faftly,it isa priuiledge
to be indued with al kirtdeof learning, of arts
and tongues j but alas all is nothing: for if a
man had all wit, wifedeme and learning, and
could fpeake inalmatters with the tongue of
roen& Angels, vnlcffe he be found in Chrift,
he isno better in thefight of Gcd, theadam-

| ned wretch. This beeing fb, wee muft learne
firft ofall, to moderate our care and our affe-
dions,for worldly profits,honours,plcaforesf
and our principall care muft euermore be caft
on C H R I S T. Secondly . fuch perfons as
liuein an honeft and ciuill life,and ftand vpon
this that they are notheeues, nomurtherers,
noadulterers,no blafphemcrs, but inoutward
dutiesfhew low to Godand man, they muft,I
fay, take heede Ieaft they dcceiuethemfelues,
bnildingvpon falfe grounds. For though ci-
uill honeftic be a thing commendable before
God , yet it is not fuificient to faucvs before
God. AndTaul,whowas a ftrait obfertterof
the law t after hec came to the knowledgeof
Chrift, counted all his morall obedience,in
which he had formerly trufted, butMfcand
dungfor Chrift.

FourthIy,it hath bin the doArineofthepo-pifb Church this many ycares, that before a
man can be in Chrift, and be iuftified, he muft
firft of all prepare and difpofe himfclfe torc-cciue hisfortification: andthat whenheisEf-
ficientlydifpofod,he doth meritofcongruitic
thatGod fhould infufe rightcomfhefle,where-
byofa finner heis made nofinner,and righte-
.OESbefore God.But I demand of the patrons
ofthisdoftrincs whether,when theworksof
preparationaredone? thedoer is in Chrift,or
out of Chrift ? Ifit be in Chrift.heisalfoiufti-fied: Ifhebeas yetoutof Chrift, Paul hath
giuenthe fentened,that thelaid workesareto
beeefteemed asloffe, and that the merit of
tongruitie i?no meatc for them that defireto
feedbRChrift,but rather food fordogges.

Tartly,hence we learne,how Chrift is tobe!
receioed of vs. Such as would trulycome to
Chrift and rccefoehim, muftmake'loffcsofall
things:they muft come naked and emptied of
ailthcirdwhcrighfeoufneffe. As men in fliip-

. Wrackecaft out their commodities,and when

.thcreisno remedyfeauctheir (hipand betake
themfelues to thefba,& thus comcfwimming

ferued the Ceremonial and Morall law,with- iA
outreproofe. And all thefe thingsare called 1
his aduantage, becaufc he put his confidence 1
in them,& thought tomerit eternal!life ther-
by,when he wasa Pharifie. Headdcs further,
that he counted thefe his adoantages to bee
Ioffe j becaufcfb foonc as he new Chrift , his
confidence ceafcd,his former merits were no
merits, but as things loft & caft away, yet not
fitnply,but for Chrift,that is, that hee might
gaine Chrift,and be found in Chrift,ashe ex-
pounds himfclfe in the words following.

The meaning thus laid downe, fuudric
things may bee learned.Thefirft,thatitwas an
hcrefie of the Pharifics, to put confidence in
their workes , and to. thinkc that they could
mericeternalllifeby them:for here Partifaith,
that being a Pharifie, workes were hisgaine
and aduantage in the caufe of faluation. And
hence welearne, whattoiudgeof thePopifh
religion, which teaches in fubftance the very
famedodrineofconfidencein workes,and of
the meritof faluation thereby. And therefore
the Papifts of our time arc the children of the
oldPharifies,renewing&rcuiuingthe oldhc-
refie touching merit, with newand frefh co-
lours. If they alleadge,that theyafcribcmerit
to the workes, not any ceremonial!, but
of the morall law,and to Works not of nature
butgrace; Ianfwer, thatthePharifiesdid the
fame, as the Pharifie acknowledged: in his
prayeri when hee faith, lthankp theeO DordJ C
am not as other men,&c.

Secondly, in‘Paulsexamplebeinga Phari-
fie we learne, thatitisthePrideand arrogant
cie of mansnature, to be fomething within
himfclfe, & to ereA vp fomething vnto him-
fclfe, to behis righteeufnes, andameanesof j
his faluation out of Chrift.Thetuft (faith Ha- i
bacukj hue by faith,but hee rsbofe fault is not
right tnhmpujfcs vphimfef&t builds rowersof
defence to himfclfe by vaioecofidence outof j
God. The prodigall fonnemuft haue his part j
alone by himfclfe from hisfather. Toni faith, I
of thelewes,that theyeftablifhed their6wne
rightcoufnes, and would not be fobieA tothe
righteoufoeffcof God. This beeing fb, let vs
learue tofce & deteft this pride in ourfeluts. D
For where it reignCs and takes place., there
Chrift isnot truly, acknowledged: and when
men begin toknow.Chrift, thishidden & fpi-
rituall pridegiuesplace. And further, bythis
we learne not to maruclUhat Turksand Tews
denie .Chrift, and that Pipifts inthecaufeof
their faluation, befide.ihe pafsion of Chrift,
foyit in' fomething of their owne :, namely
their ownmerits andfatisfaAionsrforicis the
proud nature of man to fet vp hirrifelfe:, in
whole,or in part,and-torelievponfomething
ofhisowneputof Chrift .̂ Nomaruaile then,
thatfuchas beothci!wifelearned andwifcilfoe
andditinthe opfoionofitiftificatidn bytheir
owne good workes*!

i thirdly, whereis£FW*/accounts thingsof
aduantagexobchis Ioffe, we learne, that no
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Chrift the true andperfeBCjaim. ^49
to thefhorc: euenfo muft all men firft forfake A puted and maintained as meritorious caufesall,& then come to Chrift. Beggers that they
mayobtaine their alines , come in their ragsj
vnfolding legs and armcs,that their fores and
botches may befecnc.2?e«/w<aWking ofSyria,
that he might rccouer the fauour of the king
of!frael,caftsoffhiscrowne and royal robes:
hee and his men comein fackcloth with hal-
tersabout their heads: and thus heobtaines
his delire. In like manner comming toChrift
we muft lay afideall opinion of our goodnes,
and in abalingofour feluesfollow beggers fa-fhions, and with Benhadadcloathccur fclues
with fignesofguilcinesand confiifionof face.
Wemuft firft bee annihilated and vctcrly in
relpeft of goodneffe be made nothing in our
felues,that we may be what weare out of our
felues in Chrift. There is no entringinto the
kingdome of heauen,except we receiue it and
Chrift,asa littlechild inall meekenesand hu-militie. For there muft be nothing in vs to re-ceiue Chrift

^
butmeere faith reftingonmeere

mercie.Let all foch thinke on this,as defire to
be in Chrift, & to receiue true cofort by him.

Thusmuch of Pauls 'lofies before his con-uerfion: now come to becofidered the things
which were his lofies after his conuerfiomand
they are let down in the words following.
[doubtleffe 1doethinke aU things Ioffes for the ex-cellent kyowledg of /efiuChrift myLord.~\Butthat
theft loflesmay bee the better khowne,let vs
a little confider the meaning of the words.
Wherasbefore Paul had laid,that therfore he
coured things to be lofievnto him for Chrift
that had bin his aduantage: fome man might
haply thinke, this is but rafli iudgementin

therefore,tocut off this formife faith,
doubles1count all things Ioffe,thzx. is,that I may
not be thought to fpeake ralhly, I fay more,
that Idoc now account all things Ioffe, and I
fpeake it confidently,as being refolued what I
fay. When he faith,!doe account,he fpeakes in
thetime preftnt of himft!fe,as being not only
aChriftiaibutalfb an Apoftlcof Chrift.And
when hefaith, all things, the generall fpecch
muft be obferued: for hee exccpteth nothing
pertaining rohim, bur. bis knowledge & faith

j in Chrift.Here therfore we muft firft of al vn- Qj derftand the priuiledgeofan Apoftle:fecond-[ ly>all inward and Chriftian vertues, as hope,
j feare,loueof God,good confcience,&c.for of
|all the inward gifts none is excepted but faith
' (as I haue faid.)Thirdly,here we muft voder-
• ftad works not of nature butofgrace,done &
; effected by the fpirit of God in vs. For in the
'verfe following he doth reieift his own righte-ioufocfic which is of the law. Now he faithof
i all theft,chat they are his Ioffesfor Chrift.But
: how are they Ioffes ? Thefpecch muft warily
ibevndcrftood, left it be offenfiue. They are
loff;s not in cefpefl of godly conuerfationjfor
the/are the caufes thereof,& they arc meancs
of Ihswing oar thar.kfulnes to God,& loue to
nun. Now then they are Ioffesonly in refped

:o'ri'jftification & faluatioiv.when they are re-

thereof either in whole or in part. Though,when they are rightly vfod & applied,they
the excellentgiftsofGod: yet when they . .broughtinto theAft of iuftification and fal-uation,they becomeas Ioffes 8c dung:and this
I take to be themeaning of theft words. Tothe like purpofe the Prophet Ifay faith in thenameef the whole Churchcofefsing her fins,Alleur righteoujhesit atacloath vtterly tobecaftavoay. And Taulto the Galarhians: If righte-oufnes be by the law, Chrift diedwithoutcaufe,otyinvain#hat is,if t he righteoufhesof the lawbe our aduantage, Chrift muft be our Ioffe:and onthecontrary, if he beour aduantage,

B the righteoufhesof the law muft be onr Ioffe.Thisdoftrine of Paul , that all vertues and
workesbothof nature and grace arc Ioffes inthecafeof our faluation , founds notin mans
rcafon, and there be many things brought to
the contrary. Firft, itisalieadged,thatGod
doth accept & crowne our workes:and ther-fore they arc not lofies-1 anfwer:Goddothas
it were keepea double court.One of iufticc,
the otherofmercy.In thecourtof iuftice hee
giucsiudgement by the law, and accurfcth e-ucry man that doth not continue in all things
written in the law todoe them. In this court
nothingcan ftand but the pafsion and righre-oufneffeof Chrift,and for the beft works that
wc can do,we may not looke for any accepra-

C donor reward:but vfe the plea of Dauid: En-
ter not,O Lord,intoiudgement with thyferuant,
fornoftejh ft/aU be iuftified in thy fight. Nowin
thecourtofgrace& mercy,God hath todeale
with hisowne children that ftand before him
iuftified and reconciled by Chrift.And the o-
bedience of foch he accepteth in this court,&
mercifully regardeth,though otherwift it bee
imperfe&j yet not for the merit thereof, but
for the merit and worthineffeof Chrift. Thus
then good workes in rigour ofiufticeare wor-thy condemnation, and are accepted of mer-cy procured by the merit of Chrift. Secondly ,
it isalleadged, that workes are neceflary to
faluation, and therefore not to be reputed Iof-fes.I anfwer,workes may be confidered cither
as caufes of faluation, or onelyas a way dire-
cting thereto.Ifthcy be confidered ascaufes,
they are not neceflary, but in this refpeft they
are dung.If they be refpeded asa way leading
and directing to eternall life, they areindeede
neceffaric thus,and nootherwife.ThirdIy,it is
obie&ed:that the law requires works,and the
law muft befatisfied,& therforethathewhich
is iuftified,muft be iuftified by works.The an-fwer is,that whofheuer is iuftified andfaued,is
iuftified and faued by werks.But workes muft
be diftinguilhed. Some are perfonall workes
done in and by our felues.Thcfe neither iufti-
fie,nor faue any man,but in the caufe of falua-
tion arc Ioffe and dung. Befides thcfe,there be
workes that arc out of vs, wrought in and by
the perfonofour Sauiour Chrift, namely,5die
workesof obedienee in fatisfying & fulfilling
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Qortjl the true and perfect Cjraine.650
A j ledgcththat, he wants iufticc,3 and that he is tufts- a pyc ^! ftedbyfaithalonein Chrift.Hilary -.That is remit- la in Cliff

tedof Chrtft.byfaith,which thelaw couldnot loofe;
for faith alone iuftifics.PlmbrofeeThcy areiuftifi-cdfreely which b doe nothing , nor repay like for
like, are inftified by faithalone,thoughthegift of
Cod. Agame, in his Commentary vpon the Rom. j
Epiftle to theCorinthians , Thisis appointedof \ b Nihil I
God ,that he which bclcciies in Chrift ftould bee °RCr“n* |
fauedwtthont works,by faithalone : reaming re- 1.ccrn, !
nstjftonof fin. Htercm:Godinftifiethby faithalone. In Rom j

Nc ucrthelefle, if wee Ipeake of the way to c.io. I
life,then we are net faued onely by faith. For
though faith bee the enely inftrument to ap-
prebtnd Chrift, yet itisnot theonely way to

Pi: liiesreptntar.ce alfb is the way,yea al vertues,
!& aliwcrksare the way-In thisfenfe,affliction
is faid ro workjvntovs a moreexcellent weight
of glory : notasa caufe , but asa way giuing
direfiicn. And mothersarelaid to be failed by
bearing of children , not as by a caufe,butas by
a ftrait and narrow way- Againe. tsibrahams
faith went not alone, buthad a kinde of co- 3am' *•
operation with his werkes:faith and workes
both being confidered asa way tohappinefle,
oras marks in a way.In thisfenfe the Fathers
haueaferited faluation to many things,notas
to caufcs, but as to waies. Bernard faid well,
that workes arcthe waytothc kingdom ofhea-
utn, and not the caufcs of reigning. Lattantiui j
faith,'Great is the hclpe of repentance:which who- ^ j

Q foeuer takethaway , cuts off to himfelfethcway of \ gra &lib|
life. Chryfoficme ; Someby watching,by fieeping arbit. !
onthe bareground,by toiltng their bodies yithdai-ly labour doe blot out theirjinnes : but thou mayeft
obtainthe fame by a more cafie way,that is,by for-
gifting. Thus many hundred placesof the Fa-thers arc to be vnderftoodjWhen

^
they afcribe

remifsion of finnes to martyrdeme,tofalling,
prayer,works of mercy,and fuch like.

Thirdly;, here is laid downethe foundation
of true humility. For if all our vertues and
workes bee Ioffes in the cafe of our faluation,
the n all boafting is excluded, & we are to take
nothing to our ielues bnt fliarae and confnfion
and giue all glory toGod. Yea the more our
vertues and workes, if wee place any confi-

£ dcnce in them,the greater arecur Icffes.
Thus we fee what things arcIoffes to Paul:

in the next place let vs conlider how they are
Ioffes. This Paul lets downe by a gradation
thus, f count t hem Ioffe, f make themmy Ioffes,J
count them as dung. Thisgradation is nothing
die but a repetition of oneand thefame thing
inlarged and amplified in fpeech.Now repeti-
tions in Scripture arc not idle and vaine, as
they arc oftentimesin the writingsofmen,but
they commonly fignific 3. things, namely,the
certainty,and the neceffityof the thing repea-ted:and in thisplace they fignifie the certaine-
tie and tire nccefsitie of Pauls Ioffes. Ccrtaine
they are; becaufe hee that will bee faued by
Chrift,muft certainly indurethefe Ioffeswith-
out recoueric.The foundationof this certainc-tie lies in an impofsibilitie of merit by any

workes

thehw.Thefe indeed ate the works which iu-
ftifie and fane vs, and none that proceed from
vs.Tothiseffed Paul faith,That weare inftified
freely by the redemptionthat isin Chrift. Lalily,
it is allcadgcd,tfcat if all vertues hee Ioffes for
Chrift,then faith it fclfe. IanfwcnFaith muff;

diuerfly beconfidered: firftofall, asa vertuc
working and bringing forth many good fruits
in vs. And thus it is to be reputed loffej as all
other vertues are. Secondly,it muft beconfi-
deted not asavertue, but asan inftrumentor
band, r.ot togiue or worke any thing ? but to
apprehend & recciue Chrift and his benefits.
And thus it is no Ioffe, but is a thingexcepted
in this text.Now then we feesthat thedoftrin
of Paul is manifc.ft;tbatali vertues and works
both of nature and grace, are mecre Ioffes in
the caufe of our iuftification and faluation.

Hence fiindry things may belearned 5 The
firft , chat the moft holy workesof holy men
cannot iuftific or merit etetnall life. When
they are brought within the aeTof iuftificati-
on ascauffs.P*uifaith they are but Ioffes,and
* iSv/ffjiSto bccafttodogs. Let this bee noted
andrt niembit'd for euer againft all iufticiarie
Papifis:who,ifthey would but ferioufly confi-
dei ibis one text , they might bee farre better
rcfolucd then they are.

Secondly,hence the dotf rine of our Church
is piainely gathered,namely,thatwearefaued
and iurtified by faith alone. For all things
except our knowledge and faith in Chrift are
nude as dung.And thatthis our dc&rinc may
not be fcandalous, fundry things muft be re-
membred. The firft , is the right meaning of
the dodrine, which is, that there is nothing
within vs, that is any caufe either efficient,
material!,formall,or final!,of iuftification,but
faith. The fccond, that faith in no principal!
caufo.but onelyan inftrument. The third,char
faith is no inftrument to procure or work our
iuftification and faluation, but an inftrument
u - recciue or to apprehend ouriuftification gi-uen by the Father,procured by the Sonne,ap-
plycd by the holy Ghoft. The laft, that faith

; n.uft be confidered as a caufe, or clfeasa way
| of laiuution.Ii as an internal caufe in vs,it on-i ly inftifieth,and conftquendy faueth vs. If as
! a way,it doth not face alone:forether vertues
! and workes,ti.oughtbcy be net caufcs,yet are
i they waits10 eternal life as wcil asfaith.Here
I then when Papifts make cur-cries againft vs,
1 fayii g, that we lopke to be faued by faitha-
• ionetthc true & plaine anfwcr to them is this;
j We confidcr faith two waies; fir ft,asa caufe
j within vs, not meriting any way, but inliru-! mentally apprehendingparden in Chrift,and

applying it to vs for our eternal!happinefle.
j Secondly, faith maybee confidered asa way
j wherein wearcto walkefor the attainment of
j cuerlaftinglife. In the firft fenfe faith alone-
iuftifiethand faueth, and nothing clfe within

Horn, de Vs-To thisdoe the[earned Fathersagree.Ba-
humil. • ftl faith; This is perfeU reioycing in God, whena

man is puffed vp for his owne tuftice,but ackriow-
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Qhnjl the true and perfect ( Jaine. !•6<)\

worksof maniwhich I will make manifeft by
flue reafbns.The firft is this ; It isa priocipall
part of Chriftian inherent righteoufnefle to
haue and keepe a good confcience:nowTaul
expreflelyexcludesit from iuftification , f.iy.
ingj/ know nothing by my felfe,jet1amnot therby
iuftified. i.Cor.4.4. The fecond is this, Paul
lakh, Eph.2 9- Weave not ftiued by workes:now
hemeancs no otherworkes but fuch asfollow
faith, and are done by thefpirit of God. And
thisappeared) by the reafon which he vferh,
that we are created togoodworkes.And againe,
that they are ordained that we (hould xvalke in
them. The third:beforea worke can merit, it
Riuft pleafe God j before the worke pleafe
God,the worker muft pleafe him: before the
worker pleafe him, he muft: be reconciled to
God and perfectly iuftified.Iuftification ther-
fore goes in order before good workes, and
for this caufe works cannot be brought with-
in the aft of unification as catifes. Good
workes make not good men in whole or in
part : but men firft of all made good by the
goodnefle of Chrift imputed , make good
vvorksby their goodnefle. The fourth is this :
Thehumanitieof Chrift is the moft excellent
of all creatures in heauen and earth:yet being
confidered by it felfe, it cannot pofsibly merit
at Gods hand. In a worke properly meritori •

oustherebe threeconditions. Firft,the doer
thereof muft doe it by himfclfejand not by an*

other, for then the praife is his by whom hee
doth it,and not hisown. Secondly,the worke
to bedone, muftnotbe adebtanddutie , for
then the doer defenses nothing. Thirdly ,
there muft bee a proportion betweene the
worke and the reward of life eternal!. Now
the manhood of Chrift confidered apart by it
felfe, cannot perforatethefe threeconditions.
For it doth what it doth by the fpirit of God,
wherby it was concerned and is filled without
meafure.Againe,it is acreaturc,and therefore
whatfoeuer it is,hathor cando,it ovvethal to
God.Laftly,it can not doea worke proportio-
nally eternall glory ; becaufc it takes all of
God, and can giue nothingto him. If then it
be demanded, how thisman-hood of Chrift
merits in our behalfe:I anfwcr,not by it felfe,
butby meanes of the perfonall vnion, where-
by it isexalted and preferred intothe vnitic of
the fecond perfon,the eternal word of the Fa-
ther. Hence it is that Chrift meriteth: none
can merit of God but God. Now then if
Chrift merit onely in this regard , nomecre
creature , man or angel can pofsibly merit by
any worke* The fifth rcafon is this: therebe
two kinds of tranfgrefsion of the law, oae
when a worke is dircftly againft the law: the
other is, when that is done that the law re-
quires, but not in that manner and perfeftion
the law requires. The fecond kinde of tranf-
grefsion is in eucry good worke which is
done by men vpon earth: now where any
tranfgrefsion is,there muft be pardon:where
pardon is, there is no merit.

That this doftrine of the certaintic of cur
lofles may yet the better beclearcd , I will fet
downe the fuppofed grounds of merits, and
difeouer their weakeneffe. They arc two:the
firft is, thepromife that God hath made to
workes , whereby he hath bound himfelfe to
reward them with cternall glory. J’anfvver,
that this very promife is made of the good
pleafure,and meeregood wiilofGcd: andof
thefame goodnefle it is,that any man isa doer
ofany good worke,eirher by nature or grace.
Thereforeifa man could fuifiil the whole law,
he fhouldnot meritat Godshand. Thusfai.h
the Lord.Exod.20.6.That he willfhew mercie
vponthonfands of them that lone him& keepe his
commandements. The fecond ground is, That
vertueof meriting isderiued from Chrift the
head, to his members by diuine influence. I
anfwer.it is a thingvnpofsible.For the vertue
of meriting is in Chrift, not limply as hee is
man, but asheis in one perfon God and man.
The worke which meriteth is done or adeed
eucn by the manhood ; but the merit of the
worke is from the Godhead , or from theex-cellenceoftheperfon.Now then if this vertue
be in Chrift,notas he is man,but in refpeeft he
is Man-god, or God-man ; it cannot be deri-
ued to vs that are but men , vnlefle tuery be-
leeuer fliould be deified, and made ofa meere
manGod-man,which is impofsible.Thcrctore
thefe is no capablenefle or pofsibilicie of me-rit in the worke of any meere man or creature
whofbeuer. For thiscaufe the true Church of
Codeuer detefted humane merit. The merit
ofcongruitie beforeiuftificaticn , isalMagian
conceit,and was ncuer maintained of the Or-
thodoxe fathers. Stapleton confefled thus
muclr.77.ie merit ofcongruirie(Cnith hc)inre[pc£l
ofthe firftgracewas ofold htjfedout:neitherwasit
euer admittedofthebetter fort ofSchoolemcn,as of
Thomasin his Siwlme,iind his latter writings,nor
of his followers.And the ( aJjricr it of cosuitgnstie,
whereby worksarc laid eftheirewne dignity
and that properly to deferue the increafe of
the firft iuftification,and cternall lire,wasnot
receiued of the learned in the Church for
more then a thoufand yeeresalter Chrift.Ra-
dsslphm zArdens, a very learned man in his
time faith thus: Seeing by one grace rve come to
another, b they arc cadedmcrits,andthat impro-
perly. For as Auguftine witnefjeth,Godcrownes
onely his ownegrace in vs.AgaineftSfo man may
thinke that Godisboundasit wereby a bargaine,to
repay that which he hath promfed. For as Godis
free to promift , fois hee free inrefteft of repaying,
eftectallyconfidering that as welmerits as rewards
are bisgrace.For (fodcrowns nothing elfe in vs but
hisgrace:becau/e ( cJifhe would deale with vs in
extremity,nonelining fholdbe iuftifiedin his fight.
AndhereupontheApo(He,wholaboured morethen
aH ,faith: I thinke chat the afflictions of this
time are not worthy the glory that Hull bee
reuealed. Therefore thiscautnant or bargains is
nothing elfe but avoluntary promife. Anfchneaf-
ter himfaith , If a man jhouldferue God athou.
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Qorijl the true and perfeU (jraine.6 *)i
And to the fame purpofe Atnbrofe faith grace
is wholly receiued,or wholly loft:and Auguftine:It
is no way grace, that is not freely giueneacrjWay,
Hence itfollowes,that the prefent religion of
the Church of Rome abolilhcth Chrift, in as
much as it maintaines Sc magnifies the meric
ofgood works. And this may begathered by
the very doftrineof that Church. For it tea-cheth,that men mull be faued by their praiers,
fallings,almes,pilgrimages,buildingof Chur-ches,chappels, bridges;&c. W hat then fhall
the pafsion of Chrift doe ? whereto ferues it ?
They anfwer, that it freesvs from death, and
giues toour workes, the merit ofeternall life,
and make them meritorioufly toincreafeour
iuftification. Henceit followes,that Chrift is
nomore but the i.caufe of our faluation, and
that we ourfelues arefecondary caufesvnder
him,and with him. And thushe is made,ofa
Sauiour,no Sauiour. Secondly,by theformer
necefsitie we learne, that whofoeutr will be
faued by themerit of Chrift, muft come vnto
him without vertues or workes of his owne,
not carrying in heart,fomuchas the leaft con-fidence inthem , efteeming himfclfeto bee a
moft vile, wretched,and miferable finner, as
thePublican did,who prayed.Lord bemerci-fullromeafinner.

Hithertoof Pauls Ioffes: now followes the I
fecond partof thecomparifon,touching Pauls
gaine, Chrift ismy Gaine.A lenience to be
remembred, and to bewrittenin the tablesof
our heart forcuer. And the rcafon thereof is
manifeft j Chrift our mediatour God & man,
is the onely fountaine of all good things, that
arc,or can be thought on,whether fpirituail,or
temporall.Saint hhn faith,O/his/nines we re.
ceiuegrace forgrace. Againe Paul faith, In him
*& the treafures of wifedome and knowledge
hidde:andfCeare complsate in him.And tie cals
Chrift our Ranfeme,or Counterprice.And as he
makes Adam the roote of all euill in mankind,
fo he makes Chrift the roote of all grace and
goodnefle. For the better clearing of this do-Arine, two points are to be handled: When
Chrift is our gaine ? and how ? Touching the
timewhen,I fetdownethree things.He isour
gainein this life:he is our gaine in death:and
he isour gaine after death. Toreturnetothe
firft:he is our gain in life, if we turnefrom our
euill waies, and beiceue in him, in as much as
he hath giuen for vs many benefits , which I
will reduce totenne heads.The firft is,pardon
offin , without tearme of time, whether paft,
prcfcnt,or to come.Yet muft wehere remem-ber , that pardon of finne is not giuen abfo-
lutcly , whether men repentor no , butvpon
coditionofour repentance.The fecond is the
imputation of Chrifts obedience in fulfilling
the law,forour inftificatiQ beforeGod.From
the former benefit arifcthour freedomefrom
hell,and from the law, in refpeft of the curie
thereof j and from the fecond arifeth a Right
to eternall lifcjwhercof the poffcfsionisrefcr-ued to the lifetocome.The third isour Adop-

fandyeeres,and that moft zealoufty,( a ) helhould A
not worthily deft rue to be Hthe kingdomsofheauen
fomuch ashalfe aday .S.Bernard faitb fTouching
eternallife,we know that the frtfferings of thistime
are not worthy of the glory tocome -, no not if one
fhouldfnjfer ali .For the merits of men are net fuch
that eternall lifemay be duefor them,or that Cod
fhoulddoefomeinturie if hegavett not. Fortolet
pajfe,that all merits arc thegiftsof God,&fo
is rather debter to Godfor them, thenGodto man,
what are all merit to fogreat aglory ? Laflly,who
is betterthe the Prophet,towhomthe Lordgiueth
fo worthy a teftimonie,faying:1hauefotutdaman,
according to mine owne heart ? For all that he had
needto fay to God,Enter net into iudgement with
thyferuant. Againeinproccfleof time,when
the merit of condignttie had taken place , it
wasnot generally receiued:for it wasreie&ed
of fundry fchooleraen,and others, asofGre-
gory of Arimine,of Durand, of Waldenfts , af
Burgenfts,and Scotns.Wherefore to conclude,
itnowappeares to bean infallible certaintie,
chat hethatdefires to be faued by Chrift,muft
endure the lefle of all his workes and vertues
what(baser, in thecaufe of hisown iuftificari-
OR. Now then if thisdoftrioe be focertainc
and infallible,as itis:thcnalfo muft webe fet-led in this point without doubting , that the
prefent Churchof Rome erreth grieuoufly,in
that it magnified:the merit of workes:Yea in
this regard it reuerfeth the very foundation of ^
true religion. For if they make aduantage in
the matter of faluation by their works,Chrift
muft needs vpon infallible certentie be their
Ioffe : bccaufe Paul makesall worksIoffe,that
Chrift may be aduantage. Therefore,farre be
it from vs all, to haue any dealing or contract
of (ocietie with that Church , left we be par-takersof her dangerous and fearefull Ioffes.

Againc, in that all vertues and workes of
graceare but loflcs for Chrift ; wee muft not
only in our firlt conucrfion, but cuer after-
ward , though we be iuftified and fanflified,
euen in the pang of death,by metre faith, reft
on the meere metric of God, and apprehend
naked Chrift , that is, Chrift feuered, in the
calcof faluation,fromall refpe&sof all ver- D
tues and workes whatfoeuer. For there is no-
thing oppoltd to the feuere iudgement of
God,but meere Chrift. If wc doe prefome to
oppofe any ofour doingstothe fentenceof the
law,hell,death, condemnation,wcare fure to
goc by the Ioffes.

Thus much of the certenty of Tauls Ioffes,
now followes the necefsitie of them.They arc
neceflarie, in as muchas with them, no man
can haue part in Chrift. For the merit of our
vertues and good workes,& the graceof God
in Chrift cannot ftand together:yea they arc
contrary as fire & water, and one ouerthrow-
eth another in the caule of iuftification and
(aluation.Paul,to fignifie thiscotrariety faith,
lfelellionbe ofgrace,it is not ofBw^/.'and if it be
of workes,it is not of grace.And againeftfye
be iuftifiedby the law,ye are abolijhedfromChrift. I
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Qmjl the true andperfett Cfaine, rf*?
cion, whereby weearethe children of God,
and brethren of Chrift. And hence -haue wee
a Right of Lordihippe or dominion ouer the
whole world,and all thingscontained therin,
whether in heauenor inearth: which Right
was loft by Adam,& now reftored by Chrift.
Indeede wicked men and infidels haue & vfe
the things of thislifeat their wils, and that by
Godspermifeion: but they receiue and inioy
them no otherwife then children of traitours
doe thegoodsoftheir parents,whoperaduen-
ture are feffered to take the benefit of fome
part of them for the preferuing of their lines,
though the titleand intcreft to them be not re-ftored.The fourth is the minifterie,thatis,the
nrcfence,aide,and protection ofgood angels-The fifth gainc or benefit is , that all the
mifcriesandcalamitiesofthis life, ceafe to be
curfes,and are made blefsings.heingturned to
the goodofthe thatare to be feued by Chrift.
Thefixth is the mortification oforiginall fin,
wichall the parts thereof, by the vertne cf the
death of Chrift.The feuenth is a fpirituall life,
wherby weline not, but Chrift liuts in vs,ma-kingvs partakers of his Annointing, & there-
by enablingvs to Hue as Prophets, Prieftes,
Kings. Prophets,to teach and makeconfcfsi-
on ofour faith in Chrift : Priefts, to dedicate
and prefenc our bodies andfbulesto God for
cheferuice of his Maiefty : Kings, tobearc
rule and dominion ouer the corruptions, and
lufts of our hearts. Thecighthgaine is, that
Chrift prefents allour prayers & good works
to his Father in his owne name:& thus by his
own Incercefsion makes them acceptable vn-
to him. The ninthgaineis,the prefence of his
fpirit: For when Chrift ascended, heetooke
with him our pawne,namely our fleftijand left
with vs hisowne pawne, the prefence of the
Comforter , to fopply his owne prefence, to
guide,comfort, and to affere vsof our adopti-
on and faluation. The tench and laft is, Per-
fcuerance in hauing and holding the former
g.iines. For thus faith the Lord, Ier.3 2 40. /
will pnt my feare intheir hearts,that theyJhallnot
departfont met. And it muft be remembred ,
that thefe wordsare not Ipoken onely in gene-
ral! to the Church,but alfo in lingular to cue-
ry true member thereof; becaufe they are the
wordsofthe couenant. Agaiue, Dauidfaith,
Pfal.i - 3. that the righteous man is like a trie
plantedby the water fide,whofe ieafe neuer wtthe-
reth:\vhothereforehathalwaiesfappeofgrace
in the heart to the end.

Againe,as Chrift is our gaine in life5lo is he
alioour gaine indeath, in as much as he hath
taken away the ftingof death , and hath phan
ged the condition of it , by making it ofthe
gateof hell,to be the way of eternall life.

Thirdly, hee is our gaine after death three
waies.Our firftjgaine is the refurrc&ionofour
bodies toeternall life in the dayof judgement.
The fecond,is a priuiiedgs to iudge the world-
Forfirftofalliudgement fhallpalfe vpon the
godly: which done,they Ihallbee taken vp to

A Chrift,and there as witnefles and approouers
of his fentence of condemnation, iurlge toge-
ther with him,the wicked world.The third is,
the eternall retribution,!n which God lhall be
all in all, firft in Chrift,& then ia althe mem-ber of Chrift, and that for euer and ener.

Thenext poiuttobe^andled is,How Chrift
isour gaine? For the anfwering of this, two
queftiosare to beopened- Thefirft is,Accor-ding to what nature Chrift isour gaine? I ao-fwer following the ancient and Catholike do-
«ftrine,That (a) whole Chrift is our gaine,ac-cording to both natures. The gorineard of
Chrift profitsnofinner without themanhood,
nor the manhood without the godhead. And

B as X-fefaith;Each nature worksth that which
is proper vntoit,hauingcommunication with
the other. Againe, God may bee coniidercd
two waies;Godabfb/ute,or Godmademan.God
ablolute , that is, God abfoiutely confidered
without refpeft to Chrift,is indeed a fount*in
ofrighteoalhefTe and lift:; but this fountsinc
is clofed, fealed vp, and not to be attained vn -
to: becaufe our finnes madea feparation be -
tweene God andvs:andGod thusconfidered,
is aMaieftiefullofterrortoall finnefullmen.
But God confidered as he wasmade man,;,nd
manifefted in our flelh , is alfoafountaineof
goodnes; yea the fame fountaine opened, vn-
fealed.& flowingforth toall mankind.Hence
it is that Chrift is called the light of the worid

Q tlie bread and water of lifejthc way,the truth,
the life.-Heereagaine wee muft remember to
make a difference or diftin&ionof the natures
of Chrift. For the Godhead of Chrift is our
gaine, not inrelpeft of eflence, but in refpc <ft
of vertue and operation ihewedin, or vpen
the manhood of Chrift , whereby it makes
things which were done and differed in the
feid manhood , apt andfufficienttoappeafe
Gods anger , and to merit eternall life for vs.
As for the manhood , it is not onely in effect
and operation , butalfo really communicated
to the faith of the beiceuing heart: and here-
upon it is as it werea treafury and ftore-houfe
ofall the rich graces of God, that ferue to iu-
ftifie,fauc,orany way toenrich the Eleft of al

„ agesand times, through the whole world. If
} any doubt of this, let themconfider 3. things

ofthismoft glorious manhood. The firft is,
thegraceofperfonall vniott - whereby it is recei-
ued Into the Vnitieofthe fecond perlon, and
hath no being or fubfi fting, but onely in the
fabftance thereof. And hence it is truely rear-
med the humanitieof the Sonne of God , or
of the Word. The fecond is , that this man-
hood hath in it all fulnejfe of grace. Now this
fulnefle ofgrace containcs in it all the gifts of
the holy Ghoft,and that in die higheft degree
of perfection. Ithaththcrfore initgifis more
for number , and greater for meafurc,then all
men and Angels haue. The third is, that it
recciueth this excellency of gifts and graces,
not for it felfe,but that it may bee as it were a
pipe or conduit to conuey the feme graces to
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Chrift the true and perfefl Cjaine*

A That the bodyofour Lord, beeingfanSified bythe
vertueof theWordioynedtoit , ismadefo effcftu-allfor myfticall benediSion , that it canfendforth
his falsification into vs. Laftly , Chrift is our
Redemptionor life*on this manner: In the per-fonof the Mediatour,beingone and the fame,
there isadouble life : one vncrcated and ef-
fentiall,agreeingtoChrift as he isGod. And
thislife is not giuen to vs at all, fauein re-fpe&of the efficacie thereof. For in God we
liue, mooue, aodhaueourbeeing. Theother
is the created lifeof the manhood; and itisei-ther naturall, or fpirituall. Naturall, is that
wherewith heeliued in theeftateofhumiliati-
on by ordinarie meanes,as allother men doc.

B Spiritually is that whereby hee now efpecially
liueth in the eftate of exaltation and gloric.
And thislifehe liueth not onely for himfeife,
but alfo for vs;that we beingpartakers there-of,may liue togithcr with him. Thus theaun-cienc Church hath taught; the flefh of Chrift
vnited to the Word, is madequickening fldh,
that it might turtl er quicken them with fpiri-tuall life,thatarevnited to it.

The next queftion is, In whateftate Chrift
isour Gaine; The eftate of Chrift is two-foldc:theeftate of humiliation from his birth
to his death; and the eftateof exaltation in
hisrcfhrre&ion , afcenlion, and his fittingat
the right hand of God. In this firft eftate nee
workes and procuresour Gaine. Chriftlying

C bafely in the manger, and crucified ignomi-
niouflyon theCrofTe, gained our deliuerance
from hell , and a right to life euerlafting. In
the fecond eftate, he communicates tovs the
gaine before named, and by degrees, puts vs
in poflefsion of it. A nd for thisend, he now
fitsat the right hand of God, and makes rc-queftiorvs.

Thevfe of thisdo&rine, that Chrift isour
Gaine,ismanifold. Firftitlheweth,tbat wee
in our felues are poore, and altogether defti-
tute of fpirituall good things. For to this end
is Chrift our Game , that hee may fupply our
want,and fill them with graces thatarcother-wife emptie,& euen hunger-ftirued. Second-ly it teacheth, that men doc in vaine feeke for
lo much as the leaft droppeof goodnefle out
of Chrift , who alone is the ftore-houfe of all
good things. Hcautn and earth,men and An-gels, and all thingsare but asnothing tovs,if
by them, wee feeke tocnioy any thingoutof
Chrift: yea G O D is noGod to vswithout
Chrift. Thirdly,we Icarne to deteft the trea-iury which the Church of Rome maintaines
andmagnifies.lt isas it wercacheft,in which
is contained , not onely the ouerpius of the
meritsof Chrift,butalio of Martyrs& Saints,
to be dilpenfed in pardons at the Popes plea-fure. But Chrift is aloneour full and perfect
gaine; and therefore in himfeife there isan al-iufficient Treafiire of the Church: and as
Taul faith,Colojf.2.i o. In himtve arccompleatc,
Asfor the meutsof Martyrs aud Sainrs, they
bring no aduantage tothe people of God, but

654.
all the elcdh Gur faluation and life dependeth
on the fulnefle of the godhead, which is in
Chrift: neuerthelefle it is notconueied vnto
vs: but in the flelh,and by the flelh of Chrift.
Thus much Chrift lignifietb, when hee faith ,
Jeh.6.53,54,55.MyJlcfh is meate indeede.And,
Exceptyecatetheflefhofthefomeof man,&drink
his blood,ye haue no lifeinyou.And,Hewhich ea-
tethmyflefhyibidesin me,and 1inhim.And John
the Baptift faith,loh.i.16,Of hisfulnejfe,we re-
cciuegraceforgrace. The Supperof theLord ,
is ordained for the increafe and continuance
of grace and life: and of it Raul faith, 1•Cor.
1o.S6.Thebreadewhich we hreake,isafeliowfhip
or communion withthe verybody of Chrift. On'

this manner Chrift is laid1.Corinth.1 ,$o.tobe
made vnto vsof God,wifedome,righteoufneffe,fan-
Elification,redcmption.Wtfedometnot becaufe the
elfcntiall wifedome of the godhead is giuen to
vs: for that is infinite and iiicommunicable.
Neither againe , becaufe hee is the author of

wifedome,giuingvsknowledgeofour lal-
uatiow,as the Father and the holy Ghoftdoe.
Not becaufe heis the matter ofeur wifedome,
the knowledge of whom iseternall life: but
for an higher caufe then all thefe. Our media-
tour the man Iefus Chrift,who is alfo God,is
an head vnto vs,anda rooteofour wifedome:
For hee wasannointed with the fpiritof wile-
dome in the aflumed manhood, not priuaceiy
for himfeife, but that wee alfo which belceue
might bee partakers of the fame annointing,
and that wifedome from him by his flelh
might be conucied vnto vs. Therefore from
his wifdome there is wifdomederiued in fome
meafure, toall that are myftically vnited vnto
him,aslightinone candle isderiued toan hun-
dred,or as heate is deriued from heate.Again,
heisouriufticet notonely becaufe heis the au-
thor and giuerof our iuftice, with the Father
and the holy Ghoft:neither becaufe the eflln-
tiall iuftice of Chrift is giuen to vs: for then
wefhould be all deified : but becaufe that iu-
fticc which is in the manhood,confifting port-
ly in the purityof nature, and partly in the pu-
rity ofaction, whereby he obeyed his Fathers
will , andfuffered all things to be fuftered for
vs: thisiuftice I lay, is imputed tovs,and ac-
counted ours, according tothetenour of the
couenant,as if it were inherent in vs.He is our
Sanctification, not onely becaufe he is the au-
thor ofit,neither becaufe the fanftity or holi-
nefleof the godhead is communicated to vs:
but becaufe he was fan&ified in his manhood
aboue all men and Angels. And from this ho-linefleof his, our holineffe is deriued , and
Ipringsasa fruit: as thecorruption in ssddams
porterity is deriued from the corruption of
Adam. Chrift laith,/o .̂17.I9. For their fakes
fanftifiel myfclfe,that they alfo may beefanlltfied
throughthe truth.Cyrill faith, As Cod,hegiues
himfeife the(pirit ,as man he receiiies it: whichhee

[ dothnot for himfeife,but for vs, that thegrace of
! fanttificationout of him, andtn himfrftreceiued ,
I might paffeto all mankind. Againe hee faith,
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Chrifi the trueandperfeSCjaine. 615
arc indeed matter ofthe dung-hill. Fourthly,
if Chrifibeour treafareand gaine, our hearts
mud be leton him. Our minds vie to bevp-
on our penny,and we hunger after gaine : let
V3therefore hungerafterChrift jhe isour pen-
ny,andheis our gaine. Nay,wee mull aboue
all pieafiircs, honours,profits, loue him,and
rcioyccin him: yea,wee ihould be (wallowed
vp withloueof him. Laftly, hereismatter of
comfort.Inthe Ioffe ofgoodsand friends,and
calamitiesofthis life,wemay notbedifmaied:
all theIoffes ofthislife,are but petty Ioffes,fo
longas wehaue Chrift forour gaine.Nothing
canbe wantingvnto Vs,inthe midft ofall our
Ioffes and mifcries,fo longas wc receiueofhis
fulnefle, whoisthe fountaiue ofgoodneffe,
ncuerdried vp.
. :Toprocecde farther,thelecond partofthc
compariion[Chrift is.mygaine]is amplified by

i a gradationonthismanner:ltfieemetheknow-ledgeafChriftlefmmy Lord anexcellent thing: I
defire togaineChrift:!defire to he foundinChrift.
Of thele inorder-By the knowledgof Chrift,
weare to vnderfland the doftrineof the Gof-
pel,ortheafodrineof thepefons and offices
of Chrift, concerned and knowncofvs. To
this knowledg an excellency is afcribed, of
which I will fpeake a little. Thisexceilcncie
appeares partly,inthe matter and contents,
and .partly in the effe&s thereof. Touching
the matter, it is full of excellent tnyfteries,
which Paul reducethto fixe headsin his Epi- Q
(tictoTimothie,.x T h efirftis,the j
Incarnation of the Sonne of God, in thefe j
words,GoAmade manifeft inthefieft.And here I
two wonders offer themfelues to be confide- '
red:thefirft,whereas Adamsfiefh and Adams
finne arc inseparably ioyned together, in re- |
Ipe&ofallthat nature can doe * yet did the •

Sonneof God takevntohim mans nature and
flefh without mans finne:becaufe he-wascon-
cciuedof a Virgin by the operation of the ho-
ly Ghoft: whereas ifhe had beene concerned
by natutallgeneration , hee had with Adams
flefh taken nsldams corruption* The other
wonder in the Incarnation of Chrift is, that
.the flelh of manis vnited to the perfon ofthe
Sonneof God, & thence hath his lubfiftance, £>orhetwHc hauing no fubfiftance of hisowne. i

The like example is. not tobee found in the
world againe: lauing that wee hauc fomere- !
femblancethereofiii the plant called tjddifcel- 1
toi which hath nordotofhisowne,but growes :
as a branch of the oake, or fome other tree, j
and hath his lifeand lap from the root there- i
oft The lecond raiftery in the knowledge of|
Chrift, is the iuftification of Chrift, in thefe|
words,Juftified inthe fpiriti and it was on this 1
manner: Chrift made-man become our lure-
ticandwas made fubieft tothe law for vs.
Hereupon our.finnes were imputed tohim ,
and the punifhment due thereto;Iaide vpon
him* that is,, the firft death with the painesof
thefccond:yeafarther,deathiwrhegrauehad
dominion ouer hipi."After all this,hy hisfpifit

A or power of the godhead hee railed himfelfe
from death, and thereby acquit himfelfe of
our finnes: and thisacquitallor abfolution is
hisiuftification,wherby he declareth himfelfe
to be aSauiour perfectly righteous. For if hee
had notlatisfied the wrath of God tothe full,
and brought perfed rightcoufheffe , hee had
neuer rifen againe, considering he was iudged
and condemned for our finnes.

The third myfterieis, the fight of Angels,
who defired to looke intothe Incarnation of
Chriftrin which they lawthreethings,as Lake
teftifieth. The firft , that it was a meanes to
manifeft thcglorieopGcd: thefecond, that it
brought peaceand good luccefie to men vpon
earth:the third,that it wasa meanes to reueale
thegoodwill of Godto the world.The fourthis,
the preachingof Chrifi to theGentiles. Thisap-
peared to beeagreat myfterie ; becaufe the
knowledge of Chrift was keptfecret from the
natiosjforthefpace of more then feure thou-land yeires. For from the creation to Mofes
the Church of God was fhut vp in a little fa-mily: from tJllofes toChrift,it was included
within the precin.fisof Iewry:which was not
fo much as the fourth part of England. The
fifth myfterie was the cornierfion ofthe worldto
the fairh of Chrift. And this is lb much the
greater wonder ; becaufc thisconuerfionwas
wrought by the preaching of the Gofpdl ,
which is flat againft thenaturall reafon and
will of man,and thereforevnfit toperfwade:
andthe preachershereof were Ampleand filly
.men to lee to: and fame of them which were
conuerted,'Werethe very Iewes that crucified
Chrift. Thelaft my ftery was the afeenfionof
Chrifi intoglorie.Thegreatnefleofthis myfie-ry appeares in two things. The firft , that
Chrifts afeenfion was areallandfiill opening
of the kingdome of heauen ,which had for-merly bin (hut by our fins. The lecond , that
the afeenfion of Chrift , was noperlonall or
priuate afcenfio:for he afeended in the roome
and (leadofall the Eied: and they afeended
together in and with him , and now after a
fort arc together in and with him in glory.
Thus we lee the excellencyof the knowledge
ofChrift in refpedof the Myfteries cotaincd
therein: thelike excellency appeares in the
effeftsthereofjwhich arc two,the knowledge
ofGod,andofour felues.

For thefirft,by the knowledge of Chrift, wc
knowGod aright.Hencc Chrift iscalled Heb.
I' Z.Thehrigbwjfeofthegloryof the Father:and,
the ingrauenimageofhis perfon: apd,the image of
theinuifible Ged,Col.j .i <$.And Paul faith no-
tably,that when God fliineth in our hearts by
the light oftheGolpcl, hisglory is tobefccncin

1 the face of Chrifi, i.Cor.4.6. The wiledome,
power, andgoodnesofGod is made manifeft
in Chrift: and that more fully then eucr it was
in thecreation. In the creation Adam feeing
butameere man was our head j but in the c-
ftatcofgrace,Chrift isourhead,God& man.
Bycreation wc receive but a naturall life to be
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|continued byfood:by Chrift wereceiue afpi- : A hope in our owne righteoufnes ; and the pro-.
! rituall,to be preferued eternally without food, . ! mifc of life eternall by Chrift , fhould beeof
1 by the operation of the fpirit. As the fpoufe ! i none effcA. For the law ncucr tuftifics before
of jldim was bone of his bone , and flelh of ; God,tillit be pcrfeAly kept:which condition
his flelh: fo is the fpoufe of Chrift bone of of perfetfion if men could performe , there
his bone3& flefti of his flelh: and that in more j Ihould be little needeof Chrift, or ofthc Got
|excellent manner : becaufe euery particular j pel.Secondly,if thisknowledge beof luchex-

I man, as he is borne anew, and the whole Ca- cellencie, it muft be learned ofvs, and that in
itholike Church the true fpoufe of Chrift , fpeciallmanner. Iftootherinferiourlearning
I fpringeth and arifeth our of the merit and effi- we lend the vnderftanding & memory,to this
cacie of the blood that diftillcd out of the wcarctoapply the whole man. The minde
heart and fide of Chrift. In the creation God muft learne it by opening it fclf to concciucit:
m ahes life of nothing: but by Chrift he draws the memory muft learneit , by ftoring it vp.•
our life forthofdeath,and changech death in- the wil & affeftioa muft learneit, byjrcfigning
to life. Againe,in the iaw the iuftice of Godis and conforming themfelues intheirkindevn-
fetdowncand reuealedjin Chrift we fee more,! B to it. Thus Panltczchctb,That tolearne Carift,
namely,perfeAiuftice and perfeft mercie,rc-1 M thetruthit inChrift,is toputofftheoldm*n,&
uealedto the full;yea(which isa wonder) iu- topntonthenewman,whichafterGodiscreatedin
fticeandmerciereconciled. Laftly, in Chrift righteoufneffeandholinejfe. Thirdly, by this we
wcfee the length, the breadth, the height,the learne to value and prize the knowledge of
depthof the loue of God,in thatGod vouch- Chrift,aboueall things in the world* The An-
fafeth toloue thecleft with thevery lame loue gels ofGod themfelues defire to profit in this
wherewith heloueth Chrift. knowledge.T>auid,who in the darknes of the

As by Chrift we know Godifoalio by Chrift old Teftament defired.to.bea doore-keeper in
wee know our felues: and thaton thisman- the houfeof God, if he werfctiowliuingon
tier: Firft we muft confider,thac ia the Pafsi- earth,would becontent wirhaaoffice a thou-
on hee tooke ourperlbn vpon him, and that fand folde more bale, that he might enioythis
vpon the croffe, he flood in out place.roome, dearelightofthcknowledgeof Chrift.But a-
and ftead. Secondly, wee are toconfidcr the las,therearc nofuch Dauiasnow adaies. Itis
greatneffe of hieagonic and pafsion, fet forth our fault, and the fault of our times, that this
vnto vs efpecially by fine things. The firft is, Q knowledge isof little or novalue and account
theteftitnooieofthc Euangelifts, whofay in amongmen;and littlefruit theroftobefecne.
emphaticall words, that he was fall of [arrow, And thereforeit is to be feared,thatGod will
and grieuonfiy troubled. The fecond, hiscorn- take this trcaliircof knowledge from vs, and
plaint , that his foule was heauie vnto the death : fendforth ftrong illufions to bcleeuc lies;be-
and, that he was forfaken of the Father. The caufeitislittleornothingloued.
third, his prayer withftrongcrits:fane weefrom Paul yet further commends this know-
thishouredet thiscupp 'ajfe,The fourth,the com- ledge-in that hecals it.irThe knowledgeof thrift,
ming of an Angell to comfort him. The laft , H IS L OR D* Now hec is our Lord foure
his fweat of water & thicke or clotted blood. waies. Firft,by the right ofdonatio*(becaufe
Now in Chrift thus confidered, wee fee the all the Eleft aregiuen to him of the Father in
greatneffe of Gods anger againft vs for our the eternall councellofelcAion: )fecondly,by
linnes:wcfeethegteatnefleofour fins:wefee creation: thirdly,bytherightof redemption:
thevilcnefl'eofourperfons:wefcethehardnes fourthly,by the rightof headlhip; inthatasa
ofour hearts , that ncuer lb much as figh for liuing head he giues fcnfe ar.d fpirituall life to
our offences, for which the Sonof God fweat the that belecuein him. AndTWcals Chrift
waterand blood: wefee our vuthankefulncs, hie Lord,becaufe he belceuedhisowneleAion,

i that litlerelpeft or regard this work of Chrift. D in which he was giuen to Chrift, hiscreation
Laftly,wee fee our dude: that weeare to bee & redemption by him , and hismyfticallcon-
throughly touched with true repentance, and iunAion with him,as with his head. And here
rohumbleonrfeluesasitwcretothe very pit ‘ZWin his example teacheth vs two things,
of hel: for it the Sonne of God mourne and The firft,how we Ihould know Chrift , & the
cry for our finnes imputed,weare much more dcArine of the Gofpel. For the right know-
tocry and bleed inour hearts for them,feeing ledgewherof,there isrequired,befidegeneral
they are ours properly, and with them wee vnderftadingof Chrift & his benefits,with ge-
hauepierced Chrift. And thus the excellencie neralaf et,a fpecial application thcrof.lt is not
of the knowledgeof Chrift is manifeft. fufficient to bcJeeue theeleAion, redemption,

Hence wc learne fundry things: Firft,if the iuftification,gIorificationofGodspeople:but
knowledge of Chrift befoexcellent, wee may we muft goe further, & beleeue the very fame
notmaruaile, that by the malice of thediuell it things in our felues. The rcalbnmaybc taken
hath becne corrupted many hundred yeares from the Contentsof the Gofpcll.Foritcon-
in the Romilh Church : which teacheth, that tains twoparts,the firft is apromife,in which
the Gofpel is nothing elfein effeA,butrhe law Chrift with alibis benefits is offered andpro-
ofyWfl/ejperftAed.Nowifthiswerefo,Chrift pounded vnto vs? The fecond isa comroan-
doubtksdiedin vaine,and wemightplace our dement to apply the faid promife& the fcb-
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A cty.This isto make the creature our gain,and

toput downe Chrift oar redeemer.
Againc, 2**1hadfaid in the d formerchap- APbil.i.

ter, that Chrift was his gaine both in lifeand “•
death: and yetnow he faith,thathtftiMdefires
togaine Chrift. And by hisexamplc we learne,
that in this lifeour affections muft ncuer bee
fatisfied and filled with thedefireofChrift,til
we hauethefull fruition ofhim.Nauirally our
defires be vnfatiable, in rcfpc&of riches,ho-nours,pleafures:but we muft learne to mode-
rate and flint our fclucs in feekingof earthly
things; beeingconteatwiththe portion that
God doth allot vs: and the infatiablcneffc of
our affeChons muftindeede be directed and

B turnedvpon Chrift. The woman in the Gofo
pel,thathad the bloody ifliie, defired totouch
the hemme ofhis garment; wee muftgoe fur-ther, aotoncly to touch him, hutafto byour
faith to lay hold on him , and asit were with
both the hands to hang vpon him. Tbohtit
defired for his contentation, bat to put his
fingerintohisfide:we muft feebeforeoureyes
Chrift aucified: and his pretious blood asit
werc,afre(hdiftilliug fromhis hands,feet,and
fidc.and we muftnotonelytouch this blood,
but fprinckleourfelues with it,yeadip,:and as
it werediueour fclucsinto it,body, (buIe,& al.

The third and Iaft degree inPanls gradati-1
on is, itmhedefinite be found inChrtft.
here his ffefirc istwo-fold; thefirft, to beein

C Chrift: the kiondyebefoundof Cedinthc day
of judgement. Thefirft, to be in Chrift, isto
be takenoutof the firft « /<&»»,and to be vni-
ted vnto Chrift as his very flelh ,- or as a true
member of his myfticall body. Now this in-
corporation and vnion into Chrift,is a myfte-
ryjandfor the bettervnderftandingofit,toure
rulesmuft beobferued. Thefirft,thatnoton-
ly out foules are voiced to the feulc dr God-
head of Chrift : but alfo the whole perfon of
him that bclecueth isvnited to the whole per-
fonof Chrift.For thcRcdccmer&they which
are redeemed,arcvailedtogethcr;ind Chrift,
God andman,redeemed vs,notonly in foulc,
but alfo inbody.Wc therefore bclccucrs,haue
our whole perfons vnitedto the whole perfon

D of Chrift. And Saint Foul faith, i .Cor.6.15.
That our very bodies*re the member1of Chrift.
And Chrift himfelfc faith, Ieh.6 .̂ 6.That wee
muft eate his ftejh}&drinkf hit bloodshot we may
bein him,and he invs. Thefecond rule is,tou-
ching theorder of this vnion: That wee are
ioynedtothe flelh of Chrift, and by his flelh,
to his godhead. For that which brings vs to
haue fellowIhipwith God, ioynesvstoGod.

10
_

Now by Chrifts flclh,wc haue our fellowlhip
withGod.lt isthe veileofthe temple,wherby
the high Pricftcntred into the Holy ofholies,
and intotheprcfcnccofGothAgainc^t ferucs
asa pipe,orconduit,to deriue theefficacy and
operation of thegodhead vnto vs. The third
rule is,that this vnionftands not in imaginati-
on,buc isatrueandreal coniunftion: Neither
doth thediftanceof place(wc beingonearth.

ftancc thereof to our felues , and that by our
faith.And he that takes away this fecondpart,
ouerthrowes halfc the Gofpcl of Chrift.Herc
is the foundation of fauingknowledge, which
iuftifieth and bringeth life etcrnall ; and the
foundation offpeciall faith. The fecond thing
to be learned in‘Pauls example is, that we arc ,
rorefigne our felues, our bodies and foules,
and to render all fubieCtion to Chrift. For
in that hce calleth him Lord , hee profeffeth
himfelfc to be the feruancof Chrft. The end
of all preaching is to bring , not onely our
wordsanddeeds,butalfoour fecret thoughts
in fubiedton to him. And theend why Chrift
fitteth in glory at the right hand of the Fa-
theris.thaccuery knee may bow vnto him, of
tilings in heauen and earth. Itbehoouethvs
therefore toliue and carry our felues in our
placesas true and vnfained foruantsof Chrift.

The fecond degree in Pauls gradation is ,
that hee defires to gaine Chrift. Now to gaine
Chrift is nothingclfe , but tomake Chrifthis
gaine, as appeares bv the oppoficion of the
words. For he faith, hehaddepriuedhimfelfeaf
all things, thatis, madeall things his Ioffe, that
hemightgaineChrift. Andheis madeonrgaine
ii'two things bedone. Firft, he muft be made
ours,that is,thy Chrift, or my Chrift in parti-
cular:fecondly,we muft putour confidence in
him. Forthe firft , thatChrift may bee made
ours, adoubleconfont isrequired: Godscon-
fentto giuc Chrift, and ourcontent to receiue
him. Godsconfent, that Chrift (hallbeours,
is giuen in die reuelation ofthe promifc tou- 1
chmg the womans feede, made toour firft pa-
rents, in the continual renuingofthe laid pro-
mtft toour forefathers, in the incarnationand
bit th of Chrift,in his p.ifsion,iothc preaching
of theGofpell, in the adminiftrationofboth
the Sacraments,Baptifine, and the Lordsflip-
per. Our confcnt to receiue Chrift, is when

. wee begin to beiceue in him; yea when wee
begin to bee touched in our hearts for our
linnes , and to hunger and thirftafter Chrift.
i Hus by the concurrence of thefc two con-
iencsis our Sauiour Chrift really made ours.
And furtheryet,that hemay benotonly ours,
butalfo ourgaine, weemuft fee and fixe the
whole confidence of our hearts vpon him a-
lone,fortheforgiuenefleof ourfinnes, and the
faluation ofour foules. For where thegaine
is, there muft the heart be. When riches in-
creafe we may not foe out hearts on them,bc-
caufo,chough they be good, yet are they not
our gaine and treafure : Chrift is not onely
good vnto vs , but our gaine, and the very
fountaineofall good things: and therefore
we muft beftow ourheartson him.

Hence we learne , thatthe Popifh religion
tcacheth wickednefle. For it maincaines that
we arcnotonely to beleeuc inGod,but(«_)al-
lo in the Church: it maincaines an hope b and
confidence in Saints, cfpccially in the Virgin
cJZ/arie; icmaintaineslaftlya confidence in
outownc workestfo it be as they fay in fobri-
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Cbrijl the true andperfeB Cjaine.
and the flelh of Chrift in heauen} hinder this A [words areintheirlips-,for they fry;who hearethvsf

vnion. Theminde is vnited aftera fort,to the Againe,bete we fee Paulscare, yea the pitch
thingit mindeth* After thecontra#of marri- 1 of all his defires, and his principal1 f©re-caft,
age , twodiftintt perfons beeing a thoufand j that he might be found of God in the day of

I jmles afimder,remaine one flefh- If natureaf- j iudgement , to be a member Of Chrift. The
toSM thus much: why may not the like bee I likemuft beourcare and fore-*caft nowin the
found in the coniundion that is abouc nature? ’ timeof this life: yea, this muft be the careof
The laft rule is,That the bond of thisourcon- j allcares,that we may be knit to Chrift,andfo
iuntfion, is one and the fame fpirit, teeing accepted of God, when he(ball rife to iudge-
bothin Chriftand vs:firft in Chrift,and/then! mcnuChri& hid$ vs% Luk.2i.36.Watcb&pr*y,
in vs.This teachcth.$«/«b*faying(i -loh.4.13.| that we mayfiandbefo.cthefenneefmamatid this
That Cbrijl dwelt in vs by his Jpiritgiuen vnto . we cannotdoe,vnles we beincorporated into
vs. Againe. this fpirit worketh in vs faith, I Chrift. Weare,bidden firft to feeke theking-
whichalfo knitsvsto Chrift: who, asTanl ] dom ofheaue:&that isindeed to bein Chrift.
faith, Ephef.$*ij.dwelt incur hearts by faith. To be wife and circumfpeft in many matters,
And by this we further fee that diftancc of B & yet to wantfore-caft tocompafle our maine
place hinders northisvnion.Thcfpirit of God andprincipal!good,is the greateft fqlly ofall.
being infinite,maydweiboth in Chrift and vs: What is.thc fault of the foolifh virgins ? vir-and our faith though it be feared within our gins theyare as the wife:they carried the bur-
hearts, yet can it reach forth it fclfe, and ap- ninglamps of Chriftian profefsion: likewife
prehend Chrift in heauen- they hadoyle.thatis,the oyIe of Grace: buta-

The fccond defireof /Wis,That he maybe las, they had notoyle enough to furnifh their
foundof God tobe in Chrijl, that is, that God lamps.Their fault was,that they wanted fore-
word refpeft himasa member of Chrift,and caft tofurnifhthemfelues withoyle fufficient.
accept him into his fauor eternally for Chrift. And thereisneuer fufficiencieofoy!e,till wee
For the better vnderftanding of this, the or- be true and liuely members of Chrift. And
der that God vfeth in (hewing his loue muft this was their damnable folly, that they con-
be obferued. Firftofall, he begins his loue in tented themfelues with the name and profefi
Chrift , whom he loucs (imply for himfelfc j fion of Chrift,& had not a ferious and fpeciall
then from Chrift hee defeends to then? that care indeedc to be membersofChrift. Therc-arevnited to Chrift, confidcring them euen fore let vs novy diligently indeauour tobe that
asparrsof Chrift:whomalio he loucs, yetnot c in thislife,which wedefiretobefound ofGod
limply, but refpediuelytin and forChrift. He in the dayof,iudgement.There be three iudg-
that lookes vpon thingsof diuers kinds tho- meats which weare tovndergoe, the iudge-
rough a grecne glafic ,. beholds them all to be ment of men,ofour fclues,andof God. The
greene; euen fo,whom God refpefteth in and twofirft wcmay falfifie,the third weccannoc.
forChrift, they are loued ofGod, asheislo- For men weeraaydeceiue, andour fclues wee
ued,and righteous asheis righteous.And this maydeceiuejbut God we cannot.lt is the fou-
is the thing which Paul defireth that in the dationofall good things to bee ingrafted into
day of iudgement hee may be thus refpetted. Chrift•• and for thiscaufc,all the fore-caft of

Hence wee learne,due God will make an our heads, all other caresand ftudics fiiould
examination of al our hearts,liucs,and works, giue place, that this might bee accomplifiaed.
in the day of iudgement. For this Finding, Somemanmay hereupon demand, what hee
which /Wmentioncth,, prefuppofeth, that (houlddoe,that he might be in Chrift ? I an-
God lees,andobfcruesourwaics,and will one fwer tworhings:firft,hcmuft breakeoff all his
daycertenly tlifeouer the, knowing cuen now finnc$,and turnevnto God:fecondly,he muft
certcnly whether we be in Chrift or no. For praycarneftly euen vnto the death , that his
this cagfe we arctocalour felues toan accout, D heart may be knit to Chrift.Againe, it may be
yea toa ftrait account:for God will findeout demanded, how it may be knowneof vs, that
whatfoeuer is amifle, though wc haue skill to wearc in CbriftPS./riw*anfwereth,i.M.4.13
make fairc Ihcwes before men. And we are Hereby weknow tbathedweOethinvs,by the jpirit
withall to amend our felues. Salomon vpon which he hathgiuenvs.And wc may know that
this ground diflwades the yongman from for- wc haue the fpiritof Chrift, ifthe fame mind,
nication;WhyfiioHldcftthou.myfonne( iaithhec, inclination, and dilpofition, the like loue to
Prtu.5.20,21.) take delight in afirunge woman , God and man, the likemeckeneffe, patience,
feeingthe waiesof men are before the eyeof God,& and obedience be in vs which was in Chrift.
he fondetetballtheir paths?To this purpofc the For the fame fruits arguethe fame’fpirit.
lews haue a faying worthour marking:write, v.9.—• Tfyt hauing mine owne righteeufnes,
fay they. 3. things in thy heart,and thou (halt whichis ofthe law fbut that whichisof thefaithof
ncucr finnerTfor#isaneyethatfeeththee,ancart [hnfi,&c.
that heareththee, and a handthat writethall thy The Apoftlc hauing taught in gcnerall
doings in abaokf .The caufcofour manifold fins tearmes,that Chrift is hisgaine, here begins
is, that men falfly thinke, that God neither todeclare the fame in more particular fort,
fees,nor hearcs them. Thus faith Dauid of his Forheefets downc a three-fold gaine which
enemies,/y?/.59-7.Theybragintheirtalke,and hee defiredtoobtaine of Chrift : the firft is,
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Chrijl the true andperfeclCjaine.
the righteoufnejfe ofChrijl : the fecond is,inward A i rings in lifeand death,and his fulfilling of tHe
feSowjhip withhim: the third is,the refurrettion j Iiw for vs. And this very obediencewhich.is
ofthe body toeternall glory. Now this rightc-
oufneffc of Chrift which‘Paulmakes his firft
gaine,is handled inrhe p. verfo, for the better
knowledge whereof,I wil firft open the mea-
ningof the words. And firft of all,it mull be
knowne, that they are an expofition of the
Words which went before. Forwhereas Paul
had defiredto be found in Chrift, now hce
ftiewes his owne meaning , that hce defircd
therein nothing elle but that hemight be ac-ceptedofGodfor Chrifts fake, and be eftce-med righteousin his righteoufnefle. And that
this righteoufnefle may bee the better difcer-
ned , he letsdowne twofortsof iuftice: the B
one hee refufeth, the other hec dcfireth and
choofeth. The righteoufnefle refafed,hecals
ithisowne: becaufe it is withinhim, andit
is exercifed by the powers of his foule, name-
tyjhis minde,will,affeftions.He faith further,
it is of the /*w,that is,of theworkes which the
law requireth: for (as Paul faith) the righte-oufnejfe of thelaw is this,Hethat doth tbefe things
{hall linetherein. Againe, of the iuftice defi-
rcd, he faith, it isby thefaith ofChrtft,that is,
it arifoth of the obedience of Chrift appre-hended by faith.For in thismanner to the Ro-
manes, hepats the faith of Chrift,for faith in
the blood of Chrift. And whereas fomc man
might haply fay, that cucn this righteoufnefle
is ours, as the former, Paul addeth further, Q
that it is ofGod,wholly & onely,and not of vs,
cither in whole, or in part, being freely giuen
of him vponour faith,that is,when we beleeue.

In thefo few words‘Paul coucheth many
weigbtie pointsof doftrine. I will diftin&ly
propound them one by one. Firftof all, hee
makes a double iuftice, one of the law, the
otherof the Gofpell: yea he oppofeth them
ascontraries in thecafe of unification: and
that they may the better be conceiucd, hede-
forces them fouerally.Touching the iuftice of
the law,he fets itdowne by two things. Firft
hefaith,it is within vs: bccaufe it is nothing
eife but aconformitieof heart and life to the
will of God reuealed in thelaid law. And the
law ktiowes not the righteoulhefle which is jy
without vs. Secondly,he notesthematter of
it, that it confiftsof fuch vertues and workes
as the lawprefcribcth.Now the iufticeof the
Gofpel it is likewife fet forth by foure things.
Firft, it is not in vs, but forthof vs: beeaufo
Paul oppofeth it to the righteoufnes which is
ours,and within vs.Sccondly./Wfetsdowne
the matterof it, or the perfon in whom it is,
namely,Chrift. Of whom leremy faith j 'fe-houahu our righteoujheffe.And Chrift muft be
confidered twowaics:as God,and as Media-
tour j according to which two refpCfts, hee
bath a double rightcoufheffe:One as God ,
and that isinfinite , and thereforeincommu-
nicable:The other as Mediatour, is theobe-dience of Chrift , whichhec performed in his
manhood, confifting of twopartshisfuffe-|

in Chrift,and not in vs, is the very matterof
theiufticeof the Gofpell. Thirdly, Tout fets
downe the meancs whereby this iuftice is
madeours, and that isfaith, whichdoth reft
on Chrift,and apply his obedience to vs.Laft-ly, Paul fets downethe authorof this iuftice,
and that isGod, whoof his graceand mercie,
freelygiues Chrift and his obedience vnto vs,
when we beleeue.Outof thefe foure points a
definition of the iuftice of theGofpel may be
framed thus:It is the righteoufnes of the Me-diatour,namely, the obedience of Chrift, gi-uen vs freely ofGod,& receiued byour faith.

By thisdiftinftion of Legall and Euangcli-call iuftice,we learnc the difference of the law
and the Gofpell.The law promifeth life vpon
the condition of our workes, or obedience
performed, according to the tenour of the
law. The Gofpell requires not the condition
of merit , orof any wovke to be done on our
parts in the cafeofour iuftification,but onely
preforibesvs tobeleeue in Chrift , and to reft
on his obedience , as our iuftice before the
tribunall feat of God. Secondly, by this wee
learne,that the Church ofRome,and the lear-ned therein, are ignorant of the right diffe-
rence betweene theLaw and the Gofpel. For
they teach,that the righteoufnes which ftands
in our inherent vertues and workes done by
vs, is required for fortification,as well in the
Gofpel,as in the Law:and that the difference
lies onely in this,that the Law ismore darke,
and withoutgrace; the Gofpel more plaine,
hauingalfothe graceofGod annexed vntoit,
to inable vs in our owne perfons, todoe that
which both Law& Gofpel require.But this is
indeed to make a confufionof the law & Gof-
pel,and to abolifh the diftinftion of the two-fold iuftice before named, which may not be.

The fccond point of doftrine deliuered by
Paul,is,That a finnerftands iuft before the tri-
bunall feat of God , not by theiuftice of the
Law,but by the iuftice offaith, which is the
obedience of Chrift, without any workesof
ours. And bccaufe this pointofdoftrine is of
great moment,& is withall oppugned of ma-
ny, I willfurther confirme it by fomcfpeciull
rcafbns. Firft ofaLinthefortification of a fin-
ner , God manifefts his mercy and iuftice to
the full. For as Paulfaith iujlifieth freely
by hisgrace:and in fortifying:^ismonelya in- J4.
Jlifier,but alfo iujl. Now this concurrence of
mercy and iuftice,is no where to befound,but
in the obedienceof Chrift, performed by him
in our roomc and our ftcad-As for all Chrifti-
an vertues and workes of godly men, they
arc by mercicaccepted of God, but they doe

fatisfic the iuftice of God , according to
the tenourof the law.Secondly,/W in the E-
piftletothc Romanes , conlidering Abraham
not as an idolater vneonuerted, but as a be-
leeucr , yea as the father of all the faithfull,
faith, that then hewasiujlifiedwithout worker .
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Cbrifi the true and perfect Cjaine, j
A ' a fufficienc paiment foe this debt ? weeoiui

jfclu.es by our finnes, daily increafc tfieiaid ;

I debt. And ourowne works, though procee- 1
ding of faith,arenoconuenient payment;be- J
caufc wee cannot by one debt - pay another, j
And if wee fhall fearch throughheauen and ]
earth, there is nothing tobe found , thatmay \
ftand for payment withGod , but the.obedi- \
ence of the Redeemer, which he hath prefen-
ted and. laid downe before the throneof the
Almightie , as an eudleffc treafure tomake
payment in our behalfc* And becaufc the faid
obedience is a iatisfa&ion for ourvnrightc- ;
oufheffe, it is alfo our iuftice in theacceptati- 1
onof God. Bythefc and other reafons,itap- j

g peares , that nothing can abfolue vs before j
God, and procure the Rightof eternall life, ;
but the onely obedience of the Mcdiatour j
Chrift, God and man : and that without any j
vertuc ©r workeofours. •

Hence it.foIIewes,that the prefcnt Church (
ofRomecorrupts the article of fortification, ;
by mingling things together , whichcan no j
more be compounded and mingled together. I
then fireand water : namely.the iufticeof the j
Gofpell vyith the iuftice of the Law. For it !
makesadouble iuftificatio:the firft containes !
two parts , pardon of finne by the death of
Chrift,and the infuftd habite ofcharitie. The
fccond is,by workes,whichfthey fayjdoeme-
ritorioufly increafc the firft fortificat ion, and

Q procure eternall life. Here wee fee the ibue.
raigne medicineof the Gofpel, namely reniif-
(ionof fins, temperedwith the poyfon of the
Law. For though vertucs and workes pre-
ferred inthe Law, hauc theirplace,as good
giftsofGod, in our liucs and conuerfations:
yet when they are fct vp higher , and brought
within thecircleof iuftificatio as meritorious
caufes ; they are put quite outof their place,
and areno better then poyfon: and hereupon
are tearmed of Paul,Loffe and dung. But fiu.ii
asdefire tobe tearmed Catholikes, alleadgc
forthemfclues againft vs > that theobedience
of Chrift, that is, the rightcoufnesofan other
cannot pofsibly be our rightcoufnes. I anfiver
that the iuftice of another may be our iuftice,
if it be really made ours. And this is true in
Chrift. For when wee begin to belecut in
him , though our perfons remaine euermorc
diftinft ana vneonfounded, yet arc we made
one with him, and according to the tenour of
the Euangelicallcoueoant, arc weegiuen to
him,andhc tovs » fo as wee may trucly fay,
Chrift is mine,as we cantruly fay,thishoufc,
or this land is mine. Now if Chrift beeours,
then alfo his obedience is not onelyhis, but
ours alfo:his,becaufe it is in himsours,becaufc
with him it isgiuenvsof God. Againe, they
alleadgc, That when Paul refufeth therighte- i
oufhcsofthe law, he mcanes nothingelfe but j
the workesef the law that are performed by j
the ftrengthof Nature , and thathcdoth not ;
exclude the workesof grace* I anfwcr, itis :

falfe : for he fpeaketh of himfclfe in the time j
" ~~ prcfcp.c

(5f>o
and thathis faith, thatis, the Mefsiasappre-
hended by his faith , was counted vnro him
for righteoufneffe, longafter his conuerlion.
Now as he,whois a patterne forvstofollow,
isiuftified; fo muft we be fortified, andnoo-
therwifc. Thirdly,asby Adamsdifobedience
wc art made finners, fo by Chrifts obedience
wearemaderightcous:but by Adamsdifo'ce-

a Lyra dience(<*)imputcdto vs,are wc made finners:
vpon therefore wee are made iuft by the obedi*

1° B ui CRCC °f Chrift imputed. ’Bernard vfed this
de dau reaf°, i : Whomffahhhz )another mans fault de-
amif. lib- Jilt’d,another manswater rvajhed.Yet incadingit
r .c.17. another mans fault , 1 doe not dense it tobe ours :

otherwijed could not defilevs. But it is another
mansjoecaufe -weall not knowing of it ,finnedin A'-
dam. It is ours,becaufc vie haucfinned, thoughin
another • andit is imputed tovsby the iuft fudge-
met of God,though it be fecret.Yet,that thou maifl
notcomplain,Oman,againfithe difobedienceof A'-
dam, there isgiuen thee the obedience of Chrift:
that being fold for nought, thou maieft bee redeer
medfor nought. Againe, the dottrine of impu-
ted iuftice he reached!expreflely, faying ; All
are dead,that thefatisfattienef one mightbeim-
putedto all,as healone bare theJins ofall.Againe,
Deathis put to flightbythedeathof Chrift,&the
righttoufnejfeof Chrift is imputedto vs.Fourth-
ly,fWfaith;Chrift is madevntovsof God,iu-
ftice,that is, iuftice imputed : for in the next
words he faith, he is made our JanttiJicatien,
that is, our iuftice not imputed, but inherent.
Fifcly,as Chrift was made fin,toare wemade
the iuftice of God ; but Chrift was made our
finne, not by any conueianccof any corrupti-
on into his mefi holy heart, butby imputati-
on.Wc therefore arc made the iufticeof God

Epi. 190.

Ad mili-
ces temp,

c.n.
i .Cor. x.
jo-

by like imputation* And left any man ihould !
yet furmife that this iuftice is not imputed,but !
infufcd vnto v$,Paul faith.Weare made the in- j
(lice of Godinhim,that is, in Chrift. Hence it •

followeth manifeftly , that there isnovertuc !
or workc within vs which foftifieth before j
God,and that our iuftice, whereby we are iuft j
inthe fight ofGod , andacceptedto life etcr- j
nail, is out of vs, and placed in Chrift. Thus
much hauc the Fathers obfcrucd vpon this j
text ofTaul. Auguftinefaith,that Chrift was
made finne,that we might be made iuftice,not
our iufticeJont Gods iuftice^neitherinvs,but in
him : as he declared finne not to be his , but
ours, nor placed in him , but in vs. Hierome
faith,Chrift being offered for vs, tookc the
name of finne , that wee might beemade the
righteoufneffeofGod inhim,not ours norinvs.
In the fame manner (peakeTheophy/aCl,tA*-
felme,Seduliui presbyter ,and others. L.iftly,

i man confidercd as a creature before his fall,
I owed vnto God the fulfilling of the law,
I which as a certaine tribute was daily tobee
j payedvnto him. After the fall,he doubled his
j debt, becaufc he then becamedebtertoGod
ofa fctisfaftiondue for the breach ofthe law.

! Nowtheriotpaimentof the doubledebt , is
j our righteoufneffe. But where may we findc

D
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Cbrijl the true andperfeBCjaine. 661
prefent when hcwasaGhriftian Apoftle:and A|beleeue. None comes to Chrift but hec is! therefore he excludes all righteoufncffe of his drawne of the father:8c tobedrawne,is,when

j owne,which he had by the law,euen when he thevnwillingwill is changed,& by the powerI wasan Apoftle.And the obietfion, Rom 6,i. ofGod made a willing wil.I addcfurther,that
What then?JhaRvpe ftnnethatgrace may abound? faith in the Mefsiasis a fpeciall giftfor two
cannot bee inferred vpon iuftificacion by caufcs.Firft,becaufeitisa giftabonenotonly
workesof grace: but vpon aiuftification by corrupted, but alfo aboue the firft createdna-the obedience of Chrift imputed to vs,with- turc. For it was neuer in mans nature bycrca-
out all workesofour owne. tion.jidamneuer had it:neicher did themorall

Againe,that we are ioftified,not by the iu- law reucale it vntovs; becaufe itneuer knew
fticeof the law3but by theiufticcoffaith,here this faith.NeuerthelcfTeother vertues,asloue
is the foundation ofourcomfort.For hcreup- ofGod and man,feare of God,&c. are rcuea-on,ifwcbetemptedinthetimeofthislife,we ledofthelaw, and were in mans nature by
may oppofe againft the tempter thisour iu- creation. Againe,whereas all other giftsof
ftice.IfSatan plead againft vs,that we arefin- God aregiuen to them that arcingrafted into
ners,& therfore fobieft toeternal damnation,,, B Chrift,faith is giuen to them that (<a)are to be
letvs anfiver him, thattheobedieccofChrift ingrafted:becaufeit is theingrafting,&therc-hath freed vs from thisdamnation.If he plead forecannot be giuen to them thatarc already
further,that we neuerfulfilled thelaw;&con- in Chrift,but tothem thatare to be in Chrift.
ft quetly,that we haue no right toeternall life} Further,!fay,that by faith,we beleeuc Chrift,
we muft anfwer him, that Chrift fulfilled the and his benefits to beours.For this is the pro-law forvs.Ifhefhal vexeandvpbraidvswith pertieof faith, whereby itdifters from all o-thc confideration of our manifold wants and ther graces of God. When Thomat had put
corruptionsjlet vs tell him,that fb long as we his finger into the fideof Chrift,he faid, My
turnevntoGod, from ailour euill waies, be- Lordjndmy God:to whomChrift replied,He-waile our cotruptions>& beleeue in Chrift,all caufe thou haft feme, thou haft beleeucd: where
our wantsare couered in his obediece.Again, we fee,that thisisfaith,to beleeuc Chrift tobe
if in the time of death, the feare & apprehen- our Lord and our God.Paulfaith,l dueby the
fionof the iudgement& angerofGod terri- faithof Chrift:now what he means by faith, he
fie vs,we are tooppofe this obedienceof our fhewes in the next words:whohathloued ME,
Mediatour Chrift Iefus, to the iudgement of andgiuenhimfelfe FOR ME.
God, andtoputitbetweene Godsanger and Q Hainan (hall demand, on what grounds
vs:yca we are to reft vpon it,and toinfoldand ; (becaufe wee are not to goe by imagination.)
wrappe our foules in it, and thus to prefent j I fay, vpon whatgrounds he isto conceiuea
them toGod. lfay the Prophet faith, that the : faith,that Chrift is his Chrift j I anfwer, the
Mcfsiah is a place of refuge,fheltcr,or (hade,*- j groundsare two. The firft is the eomraande-gainft thetempeft,or burning heat of the wrath | ment ofGod, tobeleeue Chrift and hisbenc-of God. And Paul faith, heisourpropitiatorie: , fits to be ours, 1Job.$>23.This if hie comman-
tofignifie, that, as thepropitiatorie couered j dement, that we beleeue inthe name of hie Son le-theArkc,and the law in the Arke,which is the| fttsChrift.Nowto beleeue in Chriftjistoput
hand-writing againft vs, from the prefenceof j our confidencein himsand we can put no con-
God: fo Chrift couereth our finnes,and puts ! fidence in him, vnlcfle we be firft allured that
himfclfe betweene vs and the indignation of hewithhis benefits isours. And whatfbeuer
his Father. we askc in prayer,wee are commanded to be-The thirdand laft point ofdo&rine herede- Ueue thatit (hakbegiuenvntovs.Nowaboue all
liuered by Paul,is;That faith is themeanes to things weare toaskc,that Chrift & his benc-
recciue& to obtaine the obedience of Chrift fits may be giuen to vs of God. This there-forour iuftice.That this may the better beco- ^ fore muft we beleeue. The fccond groundis
ceiued,foure points are to be handled. What this,we muft confidcr the manner that God v-
this faith is/ how it isa meanes to obtaine iu- feth inpropounding the promife of grace vn-ftice?whether alone by it felfe,or by the helpe to vs:for hec doth not onely let it forth vnto
of other vertues? when,and how long it is the vs in ageneral!fort,butalfo he vfeth meete&
only means? For the firft:Faithisa fpecial gift connenient meanes toapply it totheperfons
of God,whereby we beleeue Chrift & hisbe- of mcn.Firftofal,hccoHfirmesitbyoath,that
nefitstobeours. In the firft place I fay,it is a wc our felues might the better apply it & reap
gift ofGod:becaule it comes wholly of God, fore cofolation thcrcby.Secondly,God giueth
and not from the minde or will of man* Thus vnto vs the fpiritofadoption ; which bearcth
<Taul faith, It isgiuenyouforChrift to beleeuein witnefle toour confidencesof foch things as
him: and Chrift our Sauiour faith to two of God hath giuen vnto vs in particular, and are
his difeipies,O food ft andflow of heart tobeleeue. onely in gencrall manner propounded in the
Ifit be obiefted , that when we beleeuc firft, promife. And this teftimony muft bectrtaine
we then beleeue willingly:I anfwer,it is foin- in it fclfe, and alfo plainely ktiownc vnto
deed: yetisnot this willingncflfc in vs by na- vs; elfe is it no teftimony. Thirdly, both the
ture,but by grace:becaufe wheGod giuesvn- Sacraments ar# fealcsof the promife: in the
tovsthe gifts offaith,hegiues vsalfo to wil to lawfull vfo whereof Godoffers,yea exhibites
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Chriftvnto vs,anddoth(as ic were)wrirc our j A ( Chrift andhis benefits to be ours. And left a-names within the promife, that we might not ny lhould imagine,that the very aftioof faithdoubt. Now then, looke as God giues the in apprehending Chrift,iuftifieth: we arcto
promile, fomuft wee by faith rcceiueit. But vnderftand, thatfaithdoth not apprehend byGod giues the promife,and withall applies it: power from it felfc,but by vertueofthe coue-wc therefore muft receiue the promile,and by nant. If a man beleeue the kingdome offaith apply ic toourfelues. If any man (hall France tobe his,it is not therfore hisiyet if hefay , that hcecannot conceiuealpeciall faith beleeue Chrift and the kingdome of hcauenvpon thele grounds by realon of his vnbe- by Chrift tobe his, itishisindeede: notfim-leefe: Ianfwer, thathcmuftftriueagainfthis ply becaufehebelceues, but becaule he belee-vnbcleefe;&indcauour to beleeue by defiring, ueth vpon commandement and promife: forasking,feeking,knocking:& God willaccept in the tenour of thecouenant, God promifeththe will to beleeueforfaith it felfe, fo be it to impute the obedienceof Chrift vnto vsforthere bean honeft heart touched with forrow our righteoulheire,if we beleeue.for fins paft,and a purpofctofinne no more. The third point is, Whetherfaithalonebe

That wee may yet better know what faith B the meanes to obraine the iuftice of Chrift forisjvnderftand thatthere be two kinds of falle v$orno?Ianlwer,itis theonely meaneswith-fatthjlike indeed to true faith,and yet no faith out the help ofany other vertue or work.Foratall.Xhefirftis,whenamancORceiuesihhis /Whereteacheth, that faith apprehendethheart a ftrong perfwafion , that Chrift ishis Chrift for righteoufiiefle,without the law: thatSauiour,& yetcarries in the lamehearta pur- is, withoutany thingthat the lawrequires atpofe to finnesand makes no changeor amend- ourhands.And here by thisexclufiue particle
ment of hislife. Thisperfwafion is nothing (without thelaw ) hec teacheth three things..but- preemption, and a counterfeit of true The firft, that nothing within vs is an effi-faith,whole propertie is topurificthe heart,& cientor meritorious caufe,either principall or
to fhew itlelfe in the exercilcsof inuocadon lefle principall, inwhole or inpart, ofour iu-and trae repentance.Thelecond is,whenmen ftification or reconciliation with God. Theconceiue a ftrong perfwafion, that Chrift is lecond, that nothingwithin vsisaninftru-their Sauiour,& yet for all this contcmne and ment or meanes to apply the obedience ofdclpifethe Miniftericof the wordandSacra- Chriftvntovs, but faith which is ordained ofments. Thisalfo isanother counterfeit. For r God to bean handto rcceiue the freefauourtrue faith is concerned,chcrifhed,and confir- ^ of God inthe merit of Chrift. The third,thatmed by the vfe of the word andSacraments. our renouationor fan&ification is no matter,And we muft there feeke Chrift, where God forme,or part ofour iuftificarion, but that icwiigiue himvntovsrnow God giues Chrift in wholly ftandsinthe imputationof theiufticcthe word and facraments ; and in him he doth of Chrift. In awordjl'Wvttcrly excludesallas it were open his hand and reach forth all things that are within vs, whether by nature ,the blclsings of Chrift vnto vs. Wee muftnot or by grace,fro the a&ofiuftificarion:that intherefore imagine to finde Chrift, where and thisarticle, onely grace, enely Chrift, onelyhow we lift ; but wee muft feeke him in the faith,onely mercy in pardonoffin may reigne.word and Sacraments,andthere muft wee re- It may be here obiefted , that Abraham wasceiue him,if we delire to receiue himaright. iuftifiednot by faithalone, but by workes,asThelecond point to beconfidcrcd is: How Saint 1antes teacheth.I anlwcr,there is a dou-faith isa means to iuftifie?I anlwcr thus.Faith ble iuftificarion , one of the perlon whereby adoth not iuftifie as it is an excellent workc of man of a finneris made no{inner: thefccond|Godin vs:for then all vertues might bemeans is, the iuftificarionof thefaithof thepcrlbn,; of iufrification,as weil as faith.Itdqdvnot iu- whereby faith is declared to be truefaithtand; ftifieasit is an excelletvertue itfelfctbecaufc D this lecondis by workessand ofit Saint lames; it is imperfed and mingled with vnbdeefe.lt fpeaketh,asappeares, v.18.wherehee laith,doth not iuftifie as a meanes to pr.epare and Shewmethyfaithbythyworkes.And whereas hedilpole vs to our iuftificarion:for lb foone as laith , that Abrahamaur father was iafttfiedbywe begin to beleeuein Chrift, we are iuftified works^is meaning is, that Abrahamby works( a ) without any dilpoficion or preparation iuftified himlelfe to bea true bcldeuer,yea thecommingbetweenefaith& iuftification.Laft- father of all thefaithfull j and hisfaith wasly jit doth not iuftifieas it containes.in it all o- made perfeft by workes,v.a2.that is/ieclatedther vertues and good workes, asthe kernell or iuftified to be a true faith,containes the tree withall hisbranches'. For The fourthor laft pointis, Whcnand howthen lhould it bee a part , yea the principall' longfaithalone iuftifieth.*I anfwer,not onely

f ’ f>arc 0l^r^ftice.WhereasSaint‘Pauldidin- in the beginningof our conuerfion, but allb inmuiiufti" iuftice and faith,faying.that wr righ- thecontinuance s and final!accomplilhment
fi -a:us tcoufnefe is of Gad vponfaith: andnot fbrfaith, thereof. For heerc Paul defires in thedayofbut.bjifaith.Now then faith iuftifies,as it is an iudgementto ftand before God onely by theinlltument or hand to apprehendor receiue iuftice of faith,without his oWne iuftice ofthethcbcneStsof Chriftforours;andthisappre- law. And Waul brings in Abraham (as I hauehenfionis made,when wedoe indeed beleeue noted before) - in thevery middeft of godly
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nerlation and holy obedience to bee iuftified
without anyworkes by hisfaith to the Mefsi*
as.And TWauoucheth three things of faith:
by it wc haueacceffe to the graceof God: by
it wee fiandinthefamegrace: byit wee reioyce
vnder the hope ofglory. Thus then,we lee there
is one onely Way of iuftification,namely,that
weeare iuftified and acceptedofGod to life
etcrnall,throughgrace alone, by faith alone,
for Chrift alone,in the beginning,middle,and
end of our conucrfion. And here is plainely
difcouered theerror of the Church of Rome.
It makes a double iuftification: one whereby
a (inner is made of an euill man a iuft man;
and this they iay is by faith alone: the fecond
is, whereby a iutc man of a iuft man ismade
moreiuft: andthis (fay they) isby faith and
workes together:but faifly,as I hauefhewed.

By all this which hath bin laid,we lee how
righceoufnefle comes by and vpon the faith
of Chrift. And hence weleame,rhat it ftands
vs in hand to prooue whether weehauc faith
or no: becaufewhere is nofaith, there is no
iufticc.Secodly,our duty is to labour for fach
a faith,that can and doth iuftifieit felfe tobee
true faith,by workesof Ioue toGod and man.
Thirdly,we muft by thisfaith,reft and wholly
rclie our felues on the obedience of Chrift
both in life and death: yea whatloeuer doth
befall vs. Though God fhould reach out his
hand &deftroy vs,we muft ftill reft vpo him.

Secondly , if ouriuftice bcforthofvs, and
wc muft by faith trnft Godforit: then much
more muft we truft him for health,wealth,li-
bertie,peace,food,and raiment,and for all the
things ofthislife. And if we cannot truft him
in the lefle,we Ihai neucr truft him in the prin-
cipal!. Therefore it is our part to walke in the
dutiesof ourcallings,and to obey God there-
in:and for the fuccefle of our labours to truft
hirn vpon his word ; yea when all worldly
helpsand feccoursfaile,to truft in himftiii- If
we cannot truft him for our temporall life,we
(hall neuer truft him for ourlaluation.

Thefecond gaine which P<w/defireth, is
feilowlhip withChrift;inthelo.verf.Where
it is fet forth firft generally, and then by his
parts. Generally in thefe words [Thatlmay
know him.2 Here it muft be remembred that
knowledge is two-fold, knowledge of faith,
andofexperiencc.Knowledge offaith,istobe
allured of Chrift and his benefits, though it be
againftall humane realbn, hope, and experi-
ence. Of thisChrift laith, Itisetcrnall life to
know theethe onely God,&e.The knowledge of
experience, is to haue a fenfe and feeling of
our inward feilowlhip with Chrift, and vpon
often obferuationof his goodnefie, togrow
more and more in experience of his loue*

Nowthis knowledge is here meant, and not
the firft, which was before mentioned, verfe
8. And therefore Paris defircis, that he may
grow more and more in holy experience of
theendlelTe loue ofGod,andfeilowlhip with
Chrift. (

The parrs of the defired communion
two: Feilowlhipwith Chriftinhisrclurredi-on,and feilowlhip with him in his death.The
formerisexprefledin thefe words, [ andthe
venaeof his refarreftton.2 Andfor the better
concerningof it ; we arctoconfider what the
rdurredionof Chrift is f and what is thevir-tue thereof? Thatthe refurreflion of Chrift
may be rightly concerned, fiue points are to
be (canned. The firft, touching the perfon of
him that rofe: andthatwasChrift,God and
man.Indeed properly the body alone did rife,
and not the lbule or Godhead , yet by realbn
of thevsion of the twonatures in thevnityof
one pcrlbn,whole Chrift arofe,or Godhim-felfc made man arofe. This commends to vs
the excellency of Chrifts re&rredion, and
makes it to be the foundation vntovsof our
reftrredion.The fecond point is.For whom
he rofe ? Hee rofe HOC as a priuate perlbn for
himfelfe alone; but he rofe in our roome and
ftead,and that forvs:fowhen hearofe,all the
filed arofe with him, and in him. Thus faith
Paul,that the Ephefians were raifeel together with
him.Hisrefurredion therefore was publike:
and this|is the ground of our comfort. The
third point is.When hearofe.?Hearofe then,
when he lay in bondagevnder death,and that
in the graue,which isas it were the caftle and
holdof death.When Peter faith,That Godloo-
fedtheforrowesofdeath,he lignifieth that Chrift
was made captiuefora time to the firft death,
and to theforrowesof thefecond.Now in the
midft of thiscaptiuity and bondage, he railed
himfelfe:and this argues,that his reftrredion
is a full vidory and conqueft ouer death and
all our lpirituall enemies.The fourth point is,
That he rofe by bisowne power,as hefaith of
himfelfe,/hauepower tolaydowne my hfe,andto
takeit vp againe. If thishad not bin,though he
had tifen a thoufand times by the power of
another, hechad cot bina perfed Redeemer.
The laft point is,Wherein ftands the reftrre-
dion of Chrift? Anf.lt confifts in three adios
of Chrift. Thefirft is,thereunitingof hisbo-
dy to his lbule,both which were fcuered for a
time, though neither of them were feuered
fromthe God-head. Thefecondadion is the
change of this naturall life , which he led in
the eftatc of humiliation, intoa hcauenly and
fpiritual life wichour infirmities,& notmain-
tained by foode as before. For weefindc not
that after his referredion he euertookeraeat
for necessity,butonely vpon occafion,to ma-nifeft the truth of his manhood. And this life
he tooke vnto himfelfe, that he might conuey
it toall that Ihould beleeue in him. The third
adion is, his comming forth of the graue ;
whereby deathic felfe did asit wereacknow-
ledge him to bcaconquerour, and that it had
no tide or intereft in him. Thefe fiue things
confidered , the Articleof Chrifts refurredi-
on lhali be rightly vnderftood.

Toucliing the vertueof Chrifts referredi -
on,it isnothing els but the power of hisGod-

head,
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Chrift tbs true and perfett (jaine.
A plain.For Chrift inhisreforredion put away !

his nfourall life, which with our /uture he re-
ceiued from Adam:,and tooke vnto him a fpi-
ritna'I! life, thathe might communicate the.
faid lire to all that beleeue in him. Againe,as
thefiril Adam makesvslikehimielfe in linne
& death :fo Chrift the f c c o n d f e n e w e s
vs,and makes vs like to himfrlfein righteouf-
nefteand life. And the head’quickened with
fpiriroali life, will not fuffer the members to
remaine in the death of fin.The feuenth effed
is,to preferue fateand found the giftsand gra-

1 ces which he hathprocured byhisdeath, and
beftowed on them that beleeue: and this hce
doth by the vertue of his reforredion. For to
thisend hath he conquered allour fpirimall e-nemies, and doth by his power conquer them
ftillin vs ; fo as none (hall be able to takehis
(heepeout of his hands. Tfielafteffcdis, to
raifethe body from the gr.’.uc in the day of
iudgement to eternall glory. If it bee obie-
ded, that the wicked arc a!fo raifod then by
the power of Chrift: I an fwer,that the power
of Chrift is two-fold. One is the power of
iudgement,the othera power of aSauiour.By
thefirft,Chriftas iudgeraifoththe vngodly,
that hee may execute on them the curfo de-
nounced from the beginning of the world [ at
tvhat timethen(halt cate the forbiddenfruit,thou
jhalt die the death f\ The fecond power is here
tearmed the power of Chrifts reforredion;&
it belongs to him as heisour Sauiour : and by
it he will raife to lifeeternall,all thofo that by
the bond of thefpiritare myftically vnited to
him. For by meancs of this vnion, this railing
power (hall flow from the head tothe dead
bodiesof themthat are in Chrift.Thus wc foe
whatthe vertue here mentioned is? and what
TWdefires, namely,that he may haue expe-rience of thefo effeds in himfelfe.

The vfcof thedodrine followeth- Firft of
all, in thatChnft rofcforvs, and in that his
reforredion is of endlcfle cffic;'.cie,here is the
fpundation of all our fpiricuall comfort. For
by this vertue of Chrifts reforredion from
death tolife,all our fpiritualenemiesarecon-
quered and fobdued j and by the faid vertue
doth he daily more aud more fubdue them in
vs.Vpon thisground faid Chrift’.Tee /ball bane
affhtlionin thcworld.but beofgoadcomfort,1bane loh.ifi.
ouercome the world. And this vidory is for vs, 53-
and it is madecurs by our faith, as lohn faith,
Tbit is the victory which ettenonttneth the world,
euenyottr faith. Art thou then terrified and a-fraied with the confidence ofthy finnes, with
the cruelty of tyrants, the rage of the world,
che paines of hell , the pangs of death, the
temptationsof thediud? Be not difmaied,but
by thy faith refton Chrift that rofo againfro
death to life for thee, & thereby (hewed him-
fel(e to be a rockc for thee to reft on ,and robe
the Lyon of the Tribe of Iudah:and thus(halt
thou be fore to findc certaine remedie againft
all the troubles and milerics of life and death.

Again,here we arc taught to rife with Chrift

i 66\
j head, or the powerof his (pint, whereby he
I railed himfelfe mightily from death to life,

Effect? of : aud that in curbehalfe. The excellence of it
Ciuiils
reiurre-
6-ion.

may be knowne by the effeds, which bee in
number eight. Thefirft, rhatbyic he (hewed
himfelfe tobe che true and perfedSauiour of
the world. For it wasforerold ofcheMeftias
that he (houiddic and rife againe,P/*/.id.io.
Math,12.40.And all this was accordingly ac-
eompliflied by the vertue of Chrifts reforre-
dicn.Thefecond eft’ed is,that by it he (hew-
ed himfelfe to be the true and natural! fonne
ofGod. Paul faith,Hewas declared mightilyto
be the Some of God,by theJfirit of holmeffe inhis
rifing from the dead.The third t ffeit is,that by
this vertue he declared himfelfero hauemade
a full and perled fatisfadion for the finnesof
Che world. For if he had notfatisfied to the
fblijhehad not rifonagaine- And Paul faith,lf
Chrift benot rifcn,we areyet in ourfinnes.On the
contrary then, feeing he is rifon, foch as be-
leene ii> him, are notin their finnes. Againc,
Who full conderttne vs} it is Chrift whichis dead,
yea or rather whichisrifenagaine.The fourth cf-
fied is fortification.as Paul teftifiet!) , He died
for our finnes, androfeagainefor ourtuftifcation,
and that was on this manner. When he was
vpon t he Croflc, he ftood there in our roome,
hauing our finnes imputed vnto him : and
when he rofe from death, heacquit and forti-
fied himfelfe from our finnes , and ceated to
be any more a reputed (inner for vs ; and thus,
ail that doe or (hall beleeue in him, are in him
acquit, abfolued , and fortifiedfrom all their
linnes. Ifany demand, how they which liued
in the time of the old Teftament , before che
reforredion of Chrift,could befortified ther-
hy , confidering the tffed muft follow che
canft:I anftver,that theywere iuftified bythe
future reforredion of Chrift:which though it
followed in time,yet did the value and vertue
thereof reach cuen to the beginning of the
world. The fiftcfFedis, the con (erring and
beftowirgofall fochgifts and graces as hee
had merited and procured for vs by his death
and palsion. Thus Chrift teftifisch that the
giuingof th.efpiritin large and plentiful nun-
!K r,was reforued to the glorificatioofChrift,
which began in his reforredion. And the
pieaching, oi repentance and remiftion of fins
is referued till after his reforredion. And S.
Peter faith,that the Eltd are regenerate to a
liuely hope bytherePurrettionofChrift.By rrafon
oftnisbeftowingofgracesand gifts., the re-
furredion of Chrift; is the beginning of a new
and(pirituall world, which the holy Ghoft
czls the world to corns, in which dull be a new
heauenanda new earth, as Iftiah (pcaktth,
and a peculiar people of God, zealous cf
good vvorkes, keeping an eternal!Sabbath
vntoGod. This oneefted alone fuffictently
declares the excellency of this vertue of
Chrift. Thelixteffedis viuification, which
i t)a railing of vs from the death of finne to
newnefie of life.- And the reafon hereof is
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from our finnes,and to Hue vntoGod in new-neffe of life:and for this end to pray that wee
may feele thevertueof Chrifts refurre&ion to
changsand renew vs. Great are the benefits
which,we reape by this vertue, and we are to
fhew our felues thankfull to God for them :
which we can doenoway, but by newnefleof
life.Again,the end.why Chrift rofefor vs,was
that,we might rife from our finsand corrup-
tions,]?? which we lie buriedas in a graue,toa
new fpirjtuall life* And the reward isgreat to
them that make this happie change. For hee
tkiti$ fartakerof >thefirft refurreCtton^aH neuer
fie theficonddeath,Reu.zo.6.as on thecontra-ry, nee which neuer rifeth from hisowne fins
and ernll waies,(hall certenly feeleand endure
the fecond death. And further , it mull bee
knownCjthat thevertue of Chriftsrefcrrefti-
On,andthe meritofhis death,are infeparably
ioyned together: and therefore he that findes ;
not the vertueof Chrift to raife him toan ho-ly and lpirituall lifeacceptable toGod, faifly
perfwadcs himfelfe of the merit of his death

• in the rejnilsion of his finnes. Chrift by rifing
put Vfl'der his fcetealfouc enemies, and led
captiuity captiue,euenfinnc it felfe.Icisther-fore adhamefor vs to walke in the waitsof
finne, and to make our felues (hues and cap-
ciuesto it. Chrift by rifing from death made
himfelfe a pritscipall leader and guide toeter-nall life. What wickednes then is it to walke
in the waiesofour owne heart,and not to fol-
low thisfieauenly guidc?Thecare and purpofo
tokeepe agoodconfidence is a ccrten fruit and
efteft of Chrifts rcfiirrc<ftion. Thus S. Ttter
faith,i-Pet.3.21.that theeffeft ofour bapcifme
is the ftipulation of a good confeience by the
referre&ion of Chrift.Wiiere the word which
I tranfLk,’, Stipulation,fignitics an interrogati-
on vponaninttrrogation. For the minifter in
the name of God demands, whether wee re-nounce the world,the flefh,and thediuell,and
take the true God forourGod. And we vpon
this demand,do further iu our hearts demand
of God,whether he wil vouchfafe toaccept vs
being wretched finhers for his feruants; and

. thus we make profefsionofour mind and de-
fire.When Chrift rofe,by the vertueof his re-
furreftion theearth trembled,and therby this
bruit creature in hiskinde profcffedhi& fubie-
tftion and homage to Chrift chat role againe.
If then we beleeuethat Chrift role from death
for vs, much more ihouldour hearts tremble
and weyeeld our felues in fubie&ion to him in
all fpiricuallobedience- Some men may fay,
you bid*vs rife fromout finnes , as Chrift rofe
tothegloryof his Father,wheras thisis wholy
Gods workein vs,and not ours:I anfwer,it is
fo indeed:yet can we vfc the outward meancs
of hearing and reading;& if wehaue anyfpark
ofgracc, weecan askcand defire the fpiritof
God that worketh this in vs.Againe,exhorta-tions, admonitions,and fuch like,are meanes
appointed of God,whereby he worketh in vs
the thiugs that he requireth and commandcth.

Wherefore let vsliften to the voice of Chrift,
Awakethonthatfteepeft, ftand vp from the.dead,
and Chriftjhallgwethee Itft.And ivorldlycares
muft not hinder vs ID this worke: for asTaul
faith, they which arc rifen with Chrift, muft
feekethe things that areaboue. •

Againe.nere weare taught,that we may not
contentourfelues , if wc know Chrift in the
brainc,and can fpeake well of him with a glib
tongue j wee muft yetgoi.fyrther, and by ail
meanes labour, that we tafte and feele byex-perience how good & fweetaSauiour Chrift
is vnto vs;. thatoar hearts may be rootedand
grounded in his loue. This Is the thing which
Paulaimed at:which alfo we muftfetke by all
possible meanes toattains vnto*

To proceede:that we may haue right know-ledge of our communion with Chrift in his
death,two points are to be handled. The firft
is,what arc the fufte.ings of Chrift? I anfwer,
notonely the fufterings which he endured in
hisowne perfop, hut alfo thofe which areen-dored of his members. Thus Saul perfecuting
the church,is faitftoperforate Chrift himfelf.
And Paul faith, (el.1.24. that hefulfilled the
reft of the afflictions of Chrift in his O W N E
F L E S H. And whereas the Lord faidof the
people of Ifracl, Hof.11.1. 1baut brought my
fonneout of Egypt: itisapplyed by Matthew to
Chrift himfelfe. Yet here it muft be remem *

bred, thatif the membersof Chrift fuffer ei-ther ciuillor eccleliaflicall punifliraents,fore-ru.ildoings;they arenot the fuffringsof Chrift.
For when S..P«*rbadfiiid,i./Vf 4.1 ^.Reioyce
inTHATYOH are partakersofthefuffleringsofChrift:
he addeth further,v.15. Let no manfuffler as an
eibldeer.oppofmg the one kind of fufterings to
the ocher.Therfore our fufterings are then to
be accou.edthe Offeringsof Chrift,whethey
are for good caufe,and for the nameof Chrift,

For the fecod point, fellowfhip with Chrift
in his death is,either within vs,or without vs.
That within vs is called the mortification of
the flefh , or the crucifyingof the affedions
and thelulls thereof. The other without vs,
is the mortification of the outward man by
manifold afflictions: and ofthisTanlfpeakes
in thisplace:and it may be thus deferibedout
of this text. Fellowfhip with Chrift in his
death; isnothingbutaconformity in vsto his
fufterings anddeath. And it is a thing worthy
our confideratian tofearch wherin Hands this
conformitie. For in tworefpeds there is no
conformitie betweene our fufterings and the
fufteringsof Chrift. For 1.ofall,God poured
foithon Chrift thewhole malediction of the
law due to our Gooes: and by this meancs
ihewed vponhim iuftice without mercy.C6-trariwifein our afflictions God moderates his
anger, andin iuftice remembers mcrcie: be-
caufc he layeth no morevpon vs, then wcare
able tobcare. Secondly,Chriftsfefferingsare
a redemption and fatisfaftion to Gods iultice
for our finnes > foarenot ours; becaufe before
God wee ftaud but as priuate perfbns , and
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Chrift the true and perfect (jaine.666
for ihis caufe the (ufferings of man caa not (a-

I tisfie for another , and thereisno proportion
betweencour (uffcrings and the glorie which
(hall be reucated. And Chrift faith of him-
felfe, IfA.61.6- f haue troadthcwinc- preffe alone.

Now this conformitic (lands (as I take it)
properly in the manner of foffering; and that
in foure things. Firft of all , Chriifc fefFered
for a iuft and rigltteous caufe: for he fuffered
asour redeemer, the rightcons for the vnrigb-
teous.And lb muft we likewifc'fuffer for righ-
teoufndfefake. Secondly, Chrift indiffering
was a mirror of all patience and meekenefle*

And wee in our fufferings muft (hew the like
patience. Atjd that wee be not dtccitied here-
in,our patience muft haue three properties. It
muft be voluntary, that is , we muft willingly
and quietly renounceourownewils, and feb-
ie& our felues inonr (ufferings to the will of
God, Patience perforce is no patience. A-
gaine, it muftndt be mercenary, thatis, wee
muft differ, not for by relpe&s, asfor praife,
or profit, but for the glory of God, and that
ivemaylhewourobedience*to him. Hence it
appeares, that the patienceofthe papift, that
duffers in way of fatisfadion, is no right pati-
ence.‘Laftly , ourpatience muft be conftant*

If vve endure afflictions for a brunt,and after-
ward begin togrudge and repine, caftmgofF
theyoke of Chrift , wee faile inour patience.
Further, ifit bedemanded, whether theaffe-
ctions ofgreefc and ibrrow may ftand with
patience: I anfwer,yca:for Chriftiaa religion
doth not abolifh thefe affedions, butonly mo-
derate them, and bring them in dibiedion to
the willofGod,when welie voder the crofle.
The third point wherin ftands our conformi-
ty with the (ufferings of Chrift, is this,Heb.̂ ,
8• Chrift learnedobedience by thethings which hec
fuffered , nocbecaufehe wasa (inner , butbe-
caufc bceing righteous hee had experience of
obedience. And welikewife in our (ufferings
muft be more carcfull to take the fruit therof,
then to haue them taken away. And the fruit
ofthemisto learne obedience thereby, (peci-
ally to the commandemcnts of faith and re-
penrance. WhcnM was afftiChdofGod,not
forhisfinnes, butthathe might makeatriall
of his faith and patience , hee neuerthelcffe in
theend tooke an occafion thereby to renew
his old repentance. And Paul faith,that he rc-
ceiued in his owne felfe the fentence of death,
that he might learne by faith totruft in God
alone. Laftly, Chriils(uffcrings were euen to
death it felfe; euen (bmuft we refill finne,figh-
ting againft it to the (bedding of our blood.
Faith and good confluence arc things more
pretious then the very blood of our hearts:
and therefore ifneed be,we muft contorme our
felucs to Chrift,euen in the painesof death.

This is that conformity which Taul here
fpeakes of, which alfo he magnifies as a fpeci-
all gaine. And therebe inanv realons thereof.
For firft of all this conformity is a marke of
Godschild. For if we-obediently endure afjliEli-

^ ons,God in them,and by them yjfernh himfelfe
asafather vnto tv.Secodly,itisa(ignethatthe
fpirit ofGod dwelleth in vs: as Peter faith, i.
iVr.4.14. ffyee beerailedvpenfor the name of
Chrift,the fpirit ofglory,andofGodrefteth vpon

. you. Thirdly,the grace of God is modof all
manifefted inaffliction,in whichGod feemes
mod of all in mans reafbnto withdraw his
grace.Gods power ismade manifeft in weaktnes.
ftfjiiflions bringforthpatience.'not ofthefelues,
but becaufc then theloueofGod is fhedde a-broad incurhearts.Hopeofeternallife(hew-eth iefelfe mod in the patient beariftg ofaffli-Clions.In peace and cafe naturall life reignei:
Contrariwife in our (ufferingsnaturallife de-ft caies,and the (piritual life of Chrift apparent-ly (heweth itfelfe.Laftly,thisc6formity with
C hrift,is theright and beaten way Coetemall
life. By many tribulations we muft eater intothe
kingdomeof heauen.That wemay reigne&liuc
with Chrift, we muft firft die with him. The
eftateofhumiliation is the way ofexaltation
and glory,firft in him,and then in vs.

The vfcof thisdodrinefollowes.Here we
fee what for thislifeis the conditionofaltrue
beleeners:namely, that after they aremade
partakers of Chrift and his benefits, by the
vertuc of his referredion, they muft alfo be
made conformable to his death. The
mandement of ourSauiourChrift tothem that
will be his Difciples,is,Todenytkemfelues,ond

Q totakeVPtbeir owne crojfcs euery day,Luke9.13.
And there be three weighty caulcs,why God
will haueit fo. Theone,thathec may correct
finnes paft; theother , that hee maypreuent
finues tocome: the third,that hemay prooue
what is in our hearts.Secondly,we learne by
this whith hath beenefaid , tocomfort our
feluesin our fofferings.For inthem Chrift and
weare partners,and he vouchfafes tomakevs
his fellowcs.Hence it fo!lowes,that allouraf-
flidionsare well knownc to Chrift, and that
they are laid on vs withhis confent1 and for
thiscaufe weihould frameour felues to beare
them with all meekeneife. And henceagainc
wc learne, that he beingofirpartner,will help
vs to beare them, either by moderating the
weight of them, or by ending them for our
gocd.Laftly,he*cwc learne thatoarafflidios,
are either blefsingsot benefits, and fech may
wcdifeeruethem tobe,thoughnotby thelight
of rcafon,yet by the eye of faith* becaufe they
are meancs to make ys conformable to our
head Chrift Iefes. Benefits ofGodarcoftwo
forts,pofitiucand priuatiue.Po(itiuc,whereby
God beftoweth fomethingoBe vs. Priuatiue,
wherby God takesawaya blefcing,
lygiuesanother..Benefitsof thiskind beaffli-
dions.Of the twainc,thefearc therifer for the
time of this life s and the other for the life to
come.And cherforewhile weliueinthis world
our duty is with Paul to labour to attaine to
thisconformity with the (ufferingsof Chrift,
when vpon any occafion wc (hall bea(Aided*
for then (hall we befalhioned like vnto him,
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Chrijl the trueandperfect Cjaine. - 667
and reape much comfort thereby!.::- - A i ; Thc fourththing chat (hall ceafe,isoriginall

Thqstnueh of the lecond gainer nowfol-; j finne with the fruits thereof: becaufe novn-
lowej 'the third in thele words; ff by any ; eleane thing may enter into the heauenly je-
meaiksif.may uttaine.to the refarreVdon ofthe ! rulakm,Fiitly,then (hall cealcall miferies.and

v^ithe word ftelurfe&ioifjhere fignifies j lorrowes, all in firmitiesof bodie andrainde:
che'rewardofeternall life;theantecedent be- 1 for then all thedefefts of eyes,armes,& legs,
iogjJirtfoT the coafeqncnt., For jto rife againe (hal be reftorcd,The fixt thing that lhal ceafe,
ofitfdfe is no gaine,confidering it iscommon isnatural life with the meanes therof,as meat,
both>toigood and bad , but eternalIJife that dritike,cloathing, phyficke, recreation. For
followed!is the reward. And the forme of then our bodies (hall be Ipirituall, that is, im-
Ipecch;£ifbyaaymmeiy doth not fignifie or mediately and eternally preferued by theope-
imply any doubting in-Taal ofhis.owne re- j ration ofthe fpiritof God,as now the bodyof
tirriediontolifer forhee was perfwaded that j Chrift is inheauen.The lafttbingto beaboli-
nothingihould feperate him from Chrift.-and- j: (bed is the.vanity of the creatures,Ipccially of
itisan article ofour & iWxfaith,to belecuej :.ijheauen and earth: which in the lalt judgment
the refurreftion of the body 16 eternall life.. ‘ B (ball bereftored to their former excellency.

The lecond queftion is, what we (hall haue
j and emeyin thiseftate?I anfwer,three things.

The firft is,immediateand eternall fellowlhip
with God the Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.
For in this happy eftate the tabernacle of God
(hall be with men, asS. Johnlaith: and God
(hall bee all things that heart can wi(h to all
theEleft. Auguftine faith notably,There /hall

jbeeexceeding peace in vs,and among vs,andwith
j Cjodhimfelfe. Becaufexveeflailfee him,andinioy

, him alwaies and enery where. Therefore blejfed
flailthat.lifebe,for the thing which tve flail inioy,
forwe flail,inioy him by him;elfe,all other meanes
ceafing . Tpr themeafurcoftmoying him : for wee
flail fully inioy him. For the time: for we flail

C eternally tfloy.him.For the certenty,whereby wee
flail kgoyo thatit flail b'e fo. For the place for we
flail inioy himinheauen. Lafityfor the.ompani-
otis.ioyned with vs for they be the EUFl.From this
fruitionofGod Hullarileendlellcand vnlpea-
kabic ioy, Pfal.x 6.11. Inthy pr fence isfnineffe
of toy,at thyright handare pie faresfor ctiermore.
In the.transfiguration of Chrift, which was
but a fhadpw ofeternall glprie,Teter was ra-
uilhed withioy and delight: the ioy therefore
that (hall be in the kingdome of heauen, mull
needs bee .vnlpeakable. The lecond thing
which (hall be inioyed, is glory both in njinde
and body. Inminde,becaufe welhall then be
partakersof the Diuine,not cflence, (for then
wefhould be deified) but nature, that is, di-
uine vertucsand qualities,more excellent then
thofe wh;ch God befto wed on nAdam,though
of the fame kinde. The third thing is, DtmL
nion and lordlhip ouer heauen and earth ,which
lordfliip once loft by Adam,(hall then fully be
reftored. He that ouercommech, flail poff.fe
all things,Reu.21.7.

The third queftion is,what vve (hall doe? I
anfwer, briefly, keepe an eternall Sabbath in
praifing of God, and giuing thankes vnto
him. And thus by the consideration of thele
things we may take a tafte of theexceliencie
of this third and laftgaine.

The lecond point here to bee confidcrcd,
is thedifficulty of obtainingthis defired gaine
of eternall life. Andtherealbnisplaine. For

I the way toeternall life is fullof impediments,
- I which I reduce to foure heads. Firft of all,in

Whereforeit fignifies.properly a difficultie to
obtaine thegainedefired: and an earneft afife-
(ftion inTad ta obtaine the fame. And when
helaith j [by any meatus] wcemuft knowthat
there bee threewaiesor meanes tQ>Come to e-i

ternall life. One' is a by peaceable life and
death: the other is,by a life laden with many
afflictions:the third is by a violent,cruell and
bloody end. And Tads minde and defire is,
toobtaine the crowne of eternal! glory by a-
ny of thele waies s .and if not by the firftor
lecond, yet by the third.

In thele wordsfoure things are to becori-
fidered. The firft isthegaineit Ijelfe,and chat
is thereward of eternallglorie. Aiid that wee
may the more with Pad be ftirred v.p toa de-
firethereof,I: will ftand a while todedarc the
exceliencieand.theconditionsof it. It is no-*

thing elle butacertaine eftateoflife, in which
alithcpromifesof God are in and by Chrift
accompliflicd vnto vsin heauen. And it will
the better be concerned by the anfvvering of
three qutftionssWhatlhal ceafe in this eftate?
What weihaUhane-?- What we (hall dot ? ;
-1 For the firftyleuen things (hall ceafe. The.

firdis, thecitecufion of the Mcdiatpurfhipof
Clirift,orof theofficesofa.king,prieft, pro-
phet. Thus much Tad teacbeth,whe he laith,
that Chrift in the Iaftdaymafigiaevphis king,
dome to his Father, 1.Cor.15.24. And though
the execution (hal then ceafe:yet nothing (hal
be wanting to them that beleeue:becaufe then
•(ball be the full and eternall fruition of all the
benefits of our redemption. Secondly , then
(hall ceafe all callings in family , Church, and
common-wealth; becaufeChrift (hal thenput
downe all power,rule,and authorise. In this
blefled eftate,there(hall not be magiftraceand
people,mafterand feruant, husband and wife,
parentand children,pallor and people: but all
fach outward diftinftions of perlons (hall
ceale,and wee (hall bee as the Angels of God.
Thirdly, all vertuesthatpertainetovs, as we
are pilgrimes here vpon earth, (hall haue an
end,asfaith,hope,patience,becaufe the things
beleeucd and hoped for (hall then be obtai-
ned. Withal,the part of inuocation called Pe-
tition,(hall ceafe, as alfothe preaching & hea-
ringof the word,& the vieof the Sacraments.
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Cbrifi the trueandperfect Cjainei<568
Likewas thecourageof ofes, who was

content to endure affliftiofe with the. people
of God,that he might wiflae the recompence
of rewards Likewas rhewurageoftheMar-
tyrs, That vecre racked andveouldnotbedtUuircd,
that theymight obtainabetter refurreBion.-Wc
likewile walking in the, way to eternal!life,
muft take the Jikeceurage vnto vsinall.dan -
geis. For thiscaufe we muft priy vntoGod,
to giue vs the(pirit ofcourage: and weeniuft
alwaiesattend vpon thecallingand chtnman-dement of God , making it the ftay and foun-dation ofour courage: and we muft yet fur-ther ftayour felues on the promife of Gods
prefence and proteftion, fa long as weobey
him. Ifitbealleadged, thatweafe by nature
fearefull indangers, and therefore vncapablc
of courage: I anfwcr , there isa three-folde
feare. The firft is,feare of nature,when mans
nature fcares,flies,and efehewes that which is
hurtful ynto it-This feare was in Chrift,whole
foule was hcauie vnto death, who alfo feared
thecurfcd death which he endured.And ther-forcthis feareof it felfe is no finne, anditmay
ftand with a true fortitude. The fccond feare
is that which rifeth of the corruption of na-
ture , when a man fcares without caufe , or
without mcafiire. Without caufe,aswhen the
difciplcs feared Chrift walking vpon the lea:
or when they feared drowning, Chrift lying
afleepein theIhip.Without meafure,as when
raendiftrufting God, ncglcft their callings in
time of danger , and thedutie of inuocation,
flying to vnlawfull meanes of deliucrance.
Now this fccond feare is an cncmie vnto ail
courage. The third feare is, when perils and
death arc indeede feared: butyet feare isor-dered by faith in the mercy and prouidcncc
of God,by hope»by inuocation j anditisioy-
ned with obedience to God in the time of
danger. Thisisa proceeding ofgrace,audit
may wellftand withcourage, and it femes to
order the two former fearcs, theoacof na-
ture,ucotherof diftruft.

thisway wee are to fight , not with flefh and
blood,but with principalities and powers in

jipiriruali things , feeking the deflation of
I ourfoules. Secondly,there be within vs innu-
merable lufts that compaffe vs round about ,
prefle vs downe , and draw vs away to the
broad way of deftruftion. Thirdly, this way
lies full ofoft'ences,partly in dottrines,partly
in caill examples;al tending to this end.eithcr
to make vs fall,or to goeout of the way.Laft-
ly,it is befet wirh manifold and diuers tribula-tions; from the beginning euen to theende.
Hence wee Iearne , that we muft giue all dili-
gence that wee may attaine to the reward of
gloric:and therefore we muft ftruggle, ftriue
andwreftle to enter in at the ftraigbt gate.
The principal gainc, and the hardneffe to ob-
tained, requires our principall ftudie and la-
bour. Therefore they deale wickedly that vfe
no meanes, but (as they fay) leaue all toGod,
thinking it the eafieft matter in the world to
wiane the kingdome of heauen- The;like is
their fault, that profeffc religion in a flacke &
negligent maner, being neither hot nor colde.

The third point, is Pauls mindeund defire
of eternall life. Ifitbefaid, that wicked men
hauethelikedefire,as for example Balaam-, 1
anfwer, in Paul there was an endeauouran
fwerable tohis defire,asappeares,A<ft.24.16 .
where he faith, fhat hec waitedforthe refurretli. C
onof the tuftandvniuft : and that in themeane
feafbn hee laboured to kjepe agood conftier.ee be.
foreGodand men:now this defire in thevngod-
ly is barren,and yeclds not his fruit. Agairie,
Paul bccing iuftified, ftill defires to attaine to
full fellowlhip with Chrift,and to conformity
withhiminglorie. The like defire, with the
like endcauour,fhould be in all vs.

The laft point , is Pauls courage and forti-tude. Hee is concent to endure any kinde of
death,yea cruelldeath,fo he may obtaine this
third and laft gaine. And thus it is verified,
which hefaith,2.TVw.i.7.fW GW hath giuen
him the ft'urit flit effearefulnejfe,but of courage.
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